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A eolonimetric procedrre for the detern'r-ination of amylase

acbivity in barley and malt was developed. I'Íeasr¡renent of the end-

products of diastasis is based on the reaction betr^¡een reducing sqgarse

produced by the action of amylases on a starch substrate, and.3e5-

di¡-ltrosalicylic acid" The total anqrlase aetivity is measured. and., after
differentj-al inactivation of beta-anylase by a phenyl mercuric salt
before diastasis, alpha-amylase activity is deternined." Beta-amylase

activity j-s obtained. by difference"

Soi¡rces of emor and reproducibj-Lity were d.etennined." A variation

of 10 C" from the 2Oo C. diastasis temperatr:re causes aJr emor of 5 per

cent i¡r total amylase activit,y and 4"5 per cent in alpha-amylase activity"
Errors of 4 per cent and 2"5 per cent arise from a 15 second devi-ation

from the 5 nri¡rute diastasis timen DÍfferences between d.ays and. between

duplicate determi¡lations r+ere not signifieant" The correlations between

values found by the nodi-fied methods and resrrlts of the official methods

of the American Society of Brer¡j¡g Chemists were O.99 for each pair of
measurements" These correlati-ons are id.eal for the substitution of one

¡rethod for another. Standard eruors of estùnate 5:: predictjrìg total
arnylase and alpha-amylase activities in conventional units from results

obtained by the nioùified are equivalent to 4 per cent of the mean vp'ìues,

Considering the cr:¡viLinearity of the li¡rtner sca]-e the error in total
amylase activity is satisf acf,ory, parbicularly as the eryor is lor.¡est jn

the eentral parb of the rangec The alpha-arqylase activity enror is also

eonsidered satisfactory, when the sources of error in t,he official
method, arising principally from rrisual judgenent of the end-point,

are taken i¡rto account.

The total and alpha-anylase deternd¡rations are made using the
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same malt exbract ¿¡¿ a'rpha-, beta- and total amylase actívities are

expresseci in the sarae units. The nethods are ti¡¿e - saving an¿ convenient"

The method described above, Ín conjr,rretion r+ith a new process

for malting smal-l sa.nples (e0 gt.) of barleyl¡as applied, to so¡ce aspects

of barley breeding. Correlations between barley arqrl-ase and. the alpha-

and beta-amylase of corresponding malts showed. that white ma-lt beta-

activity can be pred'icted from a barley amylase determination, prediction

of malt alpha-amylase is less relj-ab1e, This shor.¡s the necessity of

malt,ing to measure certaj¡r barley quality criteria" A study of the

distribubion of amylase activities a:rrong lines in a hybrid. popr-r.lation

indi-cated ¿¡¿1, e'tpha depends upon the quantitative action of several

genes and that beta is due to non-domi¡rani si4gle gene action. Amylase

activity does not appear to be associated ¡¡:ith earliness of mair:rity i::
barley. A study of the dai-Ly variation of nitrogen and. arorvlase aøbivity

prior to ha¡¡rest indicated that harvest d.ate nay have a critical effect

on the biochenj-cal properbies of barley.



Analybical tests for quali'uy faci;ors that are most usefu-l jn a

barley breeding program are not necessariJ-y those that fjnd the most

favor jn the ma.lting barley j:rdustries. The i¡dustrial chem-ist is con-

cerned r,¡ith the technica-l efficiency of a process and the uni-florrrrity of

a product " He is dealing lrrith troc or thr.ee barley varieties an¿ he is
very familiar with their general behavior. Ilis effor-bs are therefore

geared to the detection of smal1 differences betr¡een batches of the

sarne barley varietlr and to the esti¡ration of thejr effect on an j¡dus-

trial processo The plant breederst cheniste on the other hancl, d.eals

vrith large nu¡rtbers of li¡es with unkno'nn characteristics from hybrid

populationso He must select from this material those lj:res that have a

high probabiJ-ity of becondng aeceptable malti¡rg varieties. Furbher, í,f

breedirrg prograns are to proceed with ma:cjmum efficiencyro Lhe selection

tttus'r, be accomplished between harvest and the follor^rj:rg seeding tirne,

Finally, he must use oirly a small sample of grair" Thus, uùriJe the¡,

have a conlnon concern rrith the eomple:ities of nralting quality, ilre

techniques that appeal to the jndustrial chenr-ist are not aluays appro-

priate for the che¡r:ist concerned. with plant breeding and its a.ssociated

research,

The screening of þbrid barley populations, that is the selection

of lines wit'h promisi:rg malting qualit¡r, ís essentiall-y a process of

rejeciion. The ehemist corlrpares the behavior oÍ unlarol^rn barley lines

trith thai of already acceptable standard. varieties, grolrll and tesiecl

under the sa¡ne envirorr¡nentar conditions" Those lines that show marked

inferiority or deparbu¡e from the mean perforrnanee of standard. yarieties

-l
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are discarded from the breeding prograro, Those that are not nejecbed are

subjeeted to more rigorous tests the fo]-lowing yearo This process is
continued urrtil- the most prorai-sing lines have been selecbed and can be

transferred from the plant breedilg statÍon to a laboratory r,¡here thejr
actual industrial worbh can be assessed"

Ät the earliesb stage selection for nalti¡g quality can be based

to some degree on barley nitrogen content. A generation later there are

tests for the pred:icti-on of total exbractabre natter and. of amylase

acbivüy that do not involve m.alt5ng and lvtrich have been used. success-

fujly for a long timeo However, progress i¡ breeding for malting qrrality

has resulted j¡r narrouer ranges i.:a qr-raIit,y variation in hybrid material

and it has become necessazî¡ to loolc for ¡nore ùiseriminator¡r tests on

tuhich to base selection" The relations between various barley and. ¡na-lt

properbies have been i-nvestigaied and have been useful jJì the d.evelopment

of prediction tests for nalti¡g gua1itJr. There are, hoïrever, cerbain

quality criteria that can not be preùicbed. u:ith any reliabjl-ity un-less the

barley is fi¡st malted" Anrong then i.s e-lpha-amylase aetirrity.

It has proved possible to scale d.own laboratozX' maltjrg to the pojJrt

r,¡here as Iittle as 20gm" of barley can be nrade into malt for relíable analy-

tical deternj.¡rations' This enables assays of alpha-anrylase activity to be

made at an early generation in a breedi:rg prograrÂo The saccharifying

property of the anylases is the basis for several method.s for determinati-on

of their joint actirrity, including the sband.ard. procedr:res of professional

sherûists' associati-ons in America and. Europe. For the deter¡rinati-on of
alpha-amylase acti-ng alone, however, its d,exbrinizirlg properby is used in
official methods. These methods are, of course, satisfactory for use j¡r the
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e,ïånr-ixation of plant breedilg material, but they have the drar^baclc of

being tine-consunixg, vÈrich h¡nits the nr:¡lber of samples tha'r, can be

analyzed"

Bot,h alpha- and beÈa-araylases funeiion to liberate reducing

sugars by their action on starchuand withj-n a certaÍn range of condit-

ions their activü'ies j¡r this respect are adùitive" There seaned to be no

reason l^dry this properLy should not be used, along with a suitaÏ¡Ie color-
j.netric method for the deter¡¡j¡ation oÍ reducing sugars, to ¡neasure the

activities of both enzJ¡nese provided that one enz3dne could be jnactivated.

in the presence of the othero A ner.¡ procedure that is precise and. eeon-

onical j¡ tjme and rnaterials ¡as developed" Used in conrbj¡ation with a

small-sca,1e malting teehnique, the ner.r method enables deterninations

of a.nylase aebivities to be made on large nru:rbers of small-size barley

sanrples" It should prove useful in testing hþríd populations from

breedilg prograns, as ræIL as jn gene'Lic studies and other e:perinents

thai are necessaty adjrurcts to plant breedirg"



nEi¡ÏElf OF -f,Ir,ERA.gUrE

1" Genefa.l Proper.bies_ of Anrylases

By definition, the etnylases are enzymes hydrolyzirrg gl-ucosidic

linkages aird acti-ng upon glycogen, starches and d.e.xbrits, They are out-

standfuig in ihaL they are i-nvolved jn a v¡id.e variety of j:rd_ustrial

processes" Lmylases maJr be dirrided i¡rto troo main tryes, the alpha- and.

beta-anrylases, l.¡hich differ j¡ their action on starch, Flovrever, the

designation does not refer to the configtration of the glucosidic bond

that is hydrolyzed; both enzwes hydrolyze arpha-lr4 linkages,

There appears to be only one kÍnd. of beta-amylase (27r 4ó)" tt
is not found i:r anjma-ls, bacteria or fungi but is widespread in green

plants, being for:rTd predondnantly in ungernr-inated cereals and in sl*eet

potaio and soybean" rn barley, be'r,a-arnylase is present in tr.n¡c forrns:

a. -4. ï?.freeÎ? form, readiJy exbractabre in uater, is a fraction varying

fron 50 per cenb to s0 per cent oÍ the total" sandegren an¿ lfl-ans (4g)

fou¡rd 55 per cent oi ihe total beta-an¡'Iase readjJ_y soluble from a tr¡¡c_

ror^¡ barl-ey and 72 per cen-t from a sj:c-rol^¡ barley, . .nong Canadj_an six-rol.¡

barle;rs, the r^¿iter found the readily soluble fraciion to be about 24

per cent, with exeeptions in the case of cerbain varieties jn ¡Ërich the

readily soluble portion l'¡as of i;he order of 50 per cent" Thus the aroor-rnt

of r.¡ater soluble enz]dne vari es with barley t¡pe, though not apparentl¡r

ryith seascnal conùitions"

b" A Î¡latent¡¡ for¡r that is exbrac'Lab1e onJ-y by some special treat¡nenü

that releases, produces or maintains the strJ-phydryl (sH) groups on

¡¡rich the enz;nne activity depends (527, !'igesiion of barley in papain

or j:r reducing agents such as cysteine or glycoJ_Lic acid results in
higher beta-am;rlase activit;' ¿¡rtt treaù¡rent lrrith ¡rater alone (8, lr3,

l+9, 56)' r't has been d,e¡ronstraied (4j) ttrat free and. latent, beta-
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anylases are subsbantially identical jn their r.ùtracentrifugal and.

elecbrophoretic properbies.

tri nalti¡gr the j¡crease in beta-amylase activity is considered.

to be due to the rerease of additional sH groups fron m¿-It protein

dnring germination (Z2rl+3r48). ftÉs suggestion is supporbed by the

fact that papain, a proteol¡rbic enz¡ime, increases amylolyfi-c activiÈy

i:r barley by ttli¡"*at5:tgtt the latent beta-arnylaseo Fbrbher evid.ence

for this assunption is provided by the fact that conùitions that favor

the removal of sH groups result j¡ the inactivation of the enz¡nne,

Phenyl mercuric salts cause loss of beta- activity r,¡trjJ-e having Little
effect on alpha-amylase (SZ)i o:cidizing agents such as io¿j¡re (eB)

have a sj¡úl-ar effect, as does a n-Lxture of ascorbic acid and. cupric

ions (4?).

Dwi-ng the gernr5nation of barley, a second form of amylase is
produced urrich is able to dexbri¡ize sbarch and desbroy the iodjne-

color properby of starch" Apparently all gerroinating cerea-ls produce

this enzSn'ne, knoun as a-lpha-am}rlase (121, and jn contrast to beta-

anylase, there are many types of alpha-anyIase. They are uddely distrj-b-

ubed in nature and are derived from both plarrt and animal sources. The

enz¡rrire is secreted by an-inals j¡ saliva and pancreatic julce and is
produced by many bacteria and certain fungi, especS-ally molds of the

genera i.iucgr, Aspergi-Llus atrd @þ!f}!gg.
The activity of pancreatic aroylase has been sho¡¡n to depend on

free prinary a¡ai¡ro groups and to be independent of SH groups (f7), tfre
dependence of malt amylase on f¡'ee a¡nj-no groups has also been suggested

Ø$) " That SH groups are unimporbant io alpha-anryIase activity is
i¡dicated by ihe fact that treatments that j-nactivate the SH grouping

in beta-alylase have little effect on alpha-arnylase. Calcir.¡n íons



have a speciar role i:: the fi:nctioning of this enzyrrie, actj-ng as a

alr}. i'l i'lrt foa*np ¡nzl ¡a* ôê õh a¡*ì=.^*^- 1-)^^-.:1-1- -^'l ^.!..- *-i-rÞuú,u-:--Li-ùJ Lú,¿u\)L criiL¿ i¡t/ir c¿Þ cüi d,íiir¿v-êi/U¡-o t"OSSJ-ilj.f, ga¿CL-d¡:i ¡'äEl_¡-.tEê-flfS

the enz¡mre i¡ a configr.rrati-on urrfavorable for proteolysis, Calcir¡n

salts i:rcrease the resisbance of alpha-anylase to thermal inactivation

but have the opposite effect on beta-araylase (26233)" 
^ 

prepaïation of

alpha-amylase free fron active beta-arnylase can be obtajned by heatÍng

malt e:rbract at 7oo c, for 15 r¿i¡utes in the presence of o"I per eent

calciur¿ acetate (SS). on the other hand, ¿¡1 a'lFha-aetiirity can be

destroyed by a sodiut iriphosphate treatment due io fjxation of calciurn.

.fLL alpha-a.uqrlases are now regarded as ¡netpÏ o-proteins containS:rg

calciurn, an ele¡¿en-,, essential for their activi',,y"

2. .{nr¡lqhåi¿-of lsLqrqh

Cereal starches consisb of tr.¡o components, both pol¡rnrers of

glucose. Â lÍnear polprer, araylose, consists of long unbranched. chains

of glucose u¡-its joined 1cy alpha- 1r/¡ glucosid:i-c lÍrkages" The chain

length varies r¡ith the soürce of the anryloseo 200 to J00 glucose urrits

being typical' The other conponent is araylopectin, a branched polyner

with a rami-fied structure" Each branch consisbs of Z0 Lo 30 glucose

writs joined by alpha- 1r4 linkages and a molecule of a.nrylopectin

contaj-ns hurdreds of branches" The branch poirrts are connected by alpha-

116 linl<ages. The detai-Led structure of anry-lopeciin, that is, whether

there is any order in the ai:rangelTrent of the branches, j-s not yet

lc:or.¡n. Ï:r fact, the presence of a significant proporbion of alpha- 1e2

or elpha- Ir3 li-nkages has been posiulated (Lr8r57)" Anylopecti¡r is
not homogeneous and could consist of branched poly:'oers having d.ifferent

molecular rnæíghts, I:n barley, the linear fraction, a:aylose, is 20 Io 25

per cent of the r'Ètole starch. l,ÍaIted barley starch has a higher proporbion



of a:nylose, due to Ii¡::ited degradation of araylopec'i;jn by enzynes

during germÍnation.

Acting on l,¡troLe starch, be't a-amylase rapiùly produces maltose

io the e>Èent of about 60 per cent of the theoretieal ¡tield (ZÐ. There

is no rapid change j-n the viseosity of the siarch paste and. the residual

4o pu" cent is virbua]-ly non-reducÍ¡g and gives a blue color ryith

ioùi¡re" Hydrolysis begins at the non-reduci.ng end. of each chai¡r and

splits off ¡naltose units' There is presently a controversy (23 and, ref-
erences cited) as to uhether beta-anylase attacks a.nylose in a single

ehaj:r patterr: (attacking one ehaj¡ cornpletely before cornmencing on

another), i¡¡ a ¡orrlti-chain pattern (remorring one maltose on-ly from a

chail, then attaeici.ng other chai¡s j¡ the same rrray) or a multiple attack

(renoving several br¡b not, aLL ¡oaltoses, then attacking another chain).

Theoretj-cally, the arnylose conponent is hydrolyzed coupletely, as it
contai¡s no branches, rrdrereas the arryIopectin fraction is hyd.rolyzed.

to about J0 per cent" There is no de:.,tri¡ization in the trrre sense and.

beta-anylase attact<s on-1y the alpha- ]-.sl+ linkages j_n starch" I¡r the

branched component beta-a:aylolysis resr.r-lts jn the removal of ouier

chai¡s dor,'& to tv¡c or three glucose rr¡rits from the 116 branching point"

the Ii¡Ét of this acbion is used in stuùies on the structr:re of amylo-

pecti¡ (t) " ttre residue is lsrov¿r as beta-ri.¡ait dexbrin, thoqgh it is
not an absolute li:uit dexbrin, as its end groups are never shorber than

truo or three glucose units"

Fure crystel'l j:re beta-arnylase does not achieve coraplete eonver-

sion of a:nylose to i-galtose. I:nvestigatS-on has shor,¡r that the reaction

ceases lùen 70 to 80 per cent of the theoretical pield of ¡naltose is
attai:red, depenùing on the source of the substrate (tor4or4lrt+z)" lt
appears that 'r"he molecular sbructure of arnylose j-s not simple, that it



is heterogeneous and contaj¡s anor¡al-ous branch points v¡tr:ich carurot be

clegraded by beia-amyiase, The branching dift-ers l-rorn that of anryJ-opectjn

i¡ that the nurber a¡rd frequency of arnylose branches are very r:nuch

lor¡¡er and that chain lengths in a.inylose are considerably longer than

those of a:aylopectjn" An enzyme factor, Z, has been posbulated. as

necessar1r to enable beta-arcylase to complete its hydrolysi-s (4f), mre

Z-enzyrte has been reporbed to be a beta-glucosidase r¡ürich attacks beta-

glucosidic linj<ages at the presumed. branch points in amylose" Thougþ

the Z-enzyne is able to attack these anomalous linkages, it has been

shor¡n io have no action on alpha- 1r3, alpha- lslp or alpha- 116 gluco-

siðic linkages, nor on beta-lj¡ked disaccharides (18), T,he Z-enzJ'me is
not int¡"ibited by nercurie chloride, rÈ¡:ieh ùistinguishes it from alpha-

and beta-ai:grlases. Horuever the identity of tlne Z-enz¡rne has not yet been

decided, nor has the nature of the branchings that it attacks; its
firnction is to enlrance the beta-amylolysis Ij¡út of a.nrylose" .A ljnear

starch moJ.ecr¡-le is completely degraded to maltose j-f it eontai¡rs an

even nui"ber of glueose writs; otherr^rise the last i;hree glucose r:nits

at the reduci:rg end of the chai¡r remain as naltotriose" Residual ¡nalto-

triose irnits may be converbed to ura-ltose and glucose by beta-a.ny1ase,

but the action proceeds very slor+ly"

Tne oubstanding characteristic of alpha-a:rylase is its abiJ-ity

to dexbrjnize starch and the enzpe is often referred to as a dexbrj¡-

ogen (e9). The iodi¡re color properby of starch is d.estroyed. and the

viseosity of starch paste sharply decreased. I:n conLrast to beta-

arnylase, alpha-araylase hJ¡drolyzes glucosíùic bonds of either an¡rlose or

a-rylopecijrt in someldrat random fashion to produce initially a variety

of dexbrj:rs and finell¡. a núxbure of m¡J-tose, srnaI1 a¡tounts of relto-

triose and glucose, and 1fuit dexbri¡s (401" The starch-liquefying

Õ



properby, aiùing the solubilization of starch, is due'uo the reduct'ion

in size of sbarch nrolecules and to the dis:nrpfion of i¡rter¡aieelIar

netr,ork rdithin the sbarch molecules and belotlgs to alpha-aliylase a1.oneo

Liquefaction proceed.s at taaperatures as hfuh as 78o C", lrhere nomral

dexbri:rizingo saccharifying and beta-arrylase activities are i::Ltibited"

It has not been possible, houever, to separate the liquefying factor

fron preparations of alpha-am¡'lase (45)"

Initially, alpha-anrylase ruptures the nore central-ly located

alpha- 1r4 glucosidic linkages ín the chai¡s of both coraponents of

starch, producing both Ij¡ear and branched Iow moleeul.ar r^reight dexbri¡s

(27) " The J-jnear dexbrins from a.mylose are fu:bher slowly cleaved to

reducing sugars, mainly maltose. Hydrolysis proceeds rvith attacks on

1r4 Ii¡kages either side of anylopectjn branchiag poi:rts, and alpha-

arnylase is able to break the branch at the l.ast 1e4 li:rkage, r,¡hereas

beta-arnylase cannot sho¡'ben the side chajns in amylopec'i;i¡t l^rithin

ir¡o or three glucose units of the branch poirrt, In this respect alpha-

aroylase rnay uelJ. be an essen't,i-al precursor to the action of the

enzln-oe hs-it-dexbrinaserl¡irici: is also present js¡ some nalts and wh:ich

fr:rbher degrades dexbrj¡s. Like beta-ara¡rlase, holæver, alpha-a:nylase

cannot hydrolyze alpha- 1ró bondsu æd bonds betrn¡een glucose residues

immediately adjacent to the 116 bonds are simi-l-ar1y generaS-Ly j¡mune

from attack (45)o The saccharifying aciion eg alFha-amylase, that is

the production of beta-¡iraltose, along T¡fith slnåJ-l ar¡ounts of glucose and

maltotriose, from H:rear and branched de:'Srils, proceeds nnrch more slowly

than the dexbrj¡Lizilg aetion" Neverbheless, alpha-arnylase can reach a

hydrolysis limit of 80 to 90 per cerrb of the theoretical value,

provided that the action is prolonged over a period of tv¡o to four



i,,reelrs (tn6]- " The residu¿]- IimÍt de.xbr5ls, wlhose yield depends on the

rength of the reaciion ti:ne, are clerived from porbi-ons of the branched

fraction of sbarch that contains the alpha- 116 bonds" These liJrrit

dexbri:ts, l¡hich are unfermentable, usual1y contain -five to seven glucose

r:nits, though panose, cornposed of three glucose rurits, has been obtained

fror¿ nalt reactions (53) 
"

Joint .A.ction of the .Amy1-ases

Acting together, alpha- a¡rd beta-amylase cause more rapid and

exbensive hydrolysis of starch than equivalent concentrations of either

actÍng alone (ZZ,l+l). The mai¡ product of this aetion is maltose, but

the presence of glltcose and iso-maltose has al-so been reporbed, as weLL

as several tri- and tetra-saccharides along with residual J-ixiit dexbrins"

.Alpha-amylase is the fundamental enzyne l¡ith its high affility for starch

and its por{er oÍ rapid dexbrj-nization, Beta-amylase, acting in conjr,mction

with alpha,-arnylase, fuJ-fiJ-s the role of an accessorîr rr¡hich accelerates

and fu¡"bhers the saccharification pFocessø It is probable that, the

l'ì nh¡-onzrmo o¡v¡¿4r¡¡¡ve *uting alone, could. r"rr,i*rr" "" "o*Orure 
a conversion

of starch as the combjned a.nrylase action, but th:is l,¡cr:-1d be a prolonged

process@ Beta-a.ruy1ase, actilg elone, does not hydrolyze sbarch to products

that give no color with iodine. It has l-ess affinity for starch and a

gïeater affinit¡r for dexbrins than alpha-amylase,

Factors .Ê'ffectiqg Anyloysis of T.fa1t

In reaetions that are catalyzed by enzpes, ü is necessaty'r,o

consider several factors that j¡rfluence the rate of change, To determine

the exbent of these i¡rfluences it is usual to neasure one factor v¡trlle

keeping all others eonstant" This procedure has the limitation ihat the

optimum effect of the factor nay shift with a change j:r another variable

10



factor and any infon¡ation obtai¡ed could be of doubtfirl value, It j-s

necessarTr, therefore, to consider the contribution of several factors

simrltaneously, or to recognize that the effect of a factor determ:j¡ed

separately gives opti-nrum actirrity irnd.er set specified conditions.

This is especially trnre vrhen considerj¡g the enz¡matic hydrolysis of

mal.t during the i¡dustrial nashing process (45),

AryIolysis of starch is a major pad¡ but only a parb, of

m'ashing, B¡en i-f proteolysj-s and other erTzyrLe action corrld be excluded

from consid,eration of the activity talci.:rg place dr:ring the process, it
is virbual-Ly irnpossible to decide on exbernal opt,i-nra for anqrlolybic

action" The usua-l controlli-rg factors apply in anylolysis: relative con-

centration of the ttro a.uly1ases, hydrogen ion concentration, temperature,

duration of the reaction, inactivation of the enz¡nr.es, quality and

concentration of the substrate and the influence of other ions. Nunerous

studies have been nade on the effecb of these factors, sÍngIy or i:r

conùination, on the niashiig process as a r¡hole and on starch araylolysis

as a separate entity" ïn rnny cases the opti:na for various factors

have been given numerical values" For example, the optirnrm pH for beta-

a:nylase action is said to be 4"ó, whiJ-e that for alpha-a:nylase is re-

ported ú 5"7 ç29)..4,1so, beta-anry'lase is said. to operate nosb effici-ently

aL 55o C", whereas alpha-amylase has an optirm:ro closer to ?Oo c"(27rt+5)"

However uhjl-e cerbajn generalizations are possible, the exbent of in-

teraction between a'i] factors and the fact that each amylase appears to

have different optirna lessens the praetical value of these d.ata. It
is, neverbheless, always possibl.e that opti.nuro conditj-ons for a.nyIol-

ysis may vary a:nong malts made from differeirt barley varieties" Such

varieta-l differences may be useful critería in selecting ijn ht'orid

barley popu-lations.

11



tr{hi-l-e opiÍmurrr conditions for amylase activity, both i:r indus-

try and in the laboraiory, are at present j¡definable, the resulis of

Írlestigations have been valuable j¡ setting up rnrking 1i:nits for
amylolysis, Ì'iashi¡g processes j¡r industry ¡€y not includ.e all, if any,

absolube optima, but they do yield a produet thai is acceptabler fu

quality and quantity, Ia,boratory âssa¡rs oí amylase activity, run ordjn-

aria¡r at pH 4'7 and 2Oo C,r æd employjng a siarch subsbrate that is as

uniform as possible, do provide useful data for industry (29) ana ror

barley breeder (gZ) 
"

3 ' AniYlases j¡ }¡ialtíne

One of the maj¡r reasons for converting barley into malt is the

desired production of arpha-arnylase (l+5), It has been mentioned thaü

thi-s enzyne is fr:¡-rdarnental for starch hydrolysis, and. tha'i; it is ¡rot

present in ungermirrated barley, At the saiue tj¡ae, the malting prceess

prepares the starch substrate for final amylolytic action by decreasÍng

the resistance of barley siarch to enzymic d.egradationu In fact d.uring

germination a cerbaj¡ amount of beta-amylolysis of arrylopecti:r takes

place bub araylose undergoes no change"

The nalting process is divided i¡rto three stages. Barley is
steeped in cold r,rater until- its moisture content reaches a Ievel tha't is
consídered optimun, ofben about {0 per cent" steeping is aecompanied

by some form of aeration and it is during this stage that alpha-a:nylase

produc'r,ion is j::-itiated" The second sbage is a controlled. germination

period of several days jn a cold, rnoist atmosphere" During gerrni-nation

alpha-arnylase development ilcreases, slowly at first and rapidly after
î;r,r¡o io four days. Both fonns of beta-amylase present j-n barley are veq¡

greatly increased dr.ring the grolÉh period" The last siage of ihe

conversion from barley to malt is a drXring process using air-f1ow and.

12



heat' The puripose oÍ kiJhn-ing is the production of a sbable, friable
subsbance and t;he i¡iroduciion of color and flavor. These effects are

accompan:ied by sone destnrction of the amylases, especia'ily betao

There are many sysbeins of matci:rg maIt, and uhjJ-e each includ.es

the principles of sbeeping, germination and, kiJning, operational d.etails

varïr considerably, ?he three stages may be carried. out as disti-::et,

separate processes, or steeping and. gezmi:ration may be cornbj:red,, or
ell t'hree may become a conti::uous process" Desi_gns for rnaltixg equip-

ment are numerous and new apparatus i-s being developed, conbÍmra]-Lþ"

Ì'Ia1tfug is, essentially, an air and. r.¡ater treatment of barley und.er

cerbaj¡r time and ternperatr:re cond:itions. The treatnents and. conditions

are governed by the type of malt it is desjred to produce and by the

quality of the barley as deter¡ai¡red by varietal and envi¡onmental

characteristics" There are, therefore, nany components of maltÍng

technolory; aqrlase activity, along r,¡ith other nalt properbies, is
affecbed by their variation"

Soroe Effects of Ï.faIting Conùitions on .Am¡rlases

Ïn the evaluation of new sbraj¡s of barley fron plant breeding

programs, a laboratory scale nralting plant is used.. I¡lalting conùitions

are preci-se1y controlled so that anong groups of strajns grolrl i¡r the

sa.¡ne environment variations i¡r the malts are due to varietal charac-

terisbics on-ly" Horr¡ever¡ the apparatus d.oes lend itself to a li¡r-ited

study of rnaltj:lg variables, and sorae of the results are described below.

The data i¡ Table 1 show the variation in saccharify]ng activity,
that is, ihe combined action of both a.nqrlases, and. in alpha.-an¡rlase

acùivity with gerr:rination tjme, The resuJ.-us (wrpublished) rsere obtained

by the r^rriter on car¡adian grown barley vari.eties malted. in the lab-
oratorxr eqrr-ipnrent. Before germination the sa.niples were sbeeped. Ín
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Barley
Variety

Effect _of Gemd¡ration Tj¡.re on Anylase Actirrity

I'fontcal¡o
(sj-'c-row)

Srvan
(si:r-row)

Kenia
(tr¡o-row)

Germi¡ation
Time - days

Table I

6

10

o
I

10

a1

10

Actinity -
degrees
Li¡tner

i"iater at 11o C' irntj-L the moisture content reached. #¡ per cent. C.effiri-n-

ation tanperature was constant ai J-Lo C", and the malts r¡rere alt iciJ-ned

under constant conditioas"

The data show the i¡crease of ainylase activity r¿ith gernrination

time, t'hough j¡r these ex,amples uhich are t¡:ical of cana*ian groul

barleys, there is a leve]-li¡rg off after s days" The difference j¡

relative aray1ase production beir,o¡een tr¡p-row and si:r-rorrr barleys is
also showr"

Arnylase developroent j¡r gena5:raiing barleys is also influenced.

by the ¡¡oisture eontent of the graj:r during grorvth. Tab1e 2 gives .i:he

results (r:npublished) of an ex¡rerinent on this facbor" samples of a

sjx-ron barley, groflri i¡r canada¡ ÏI€F€ sbeeped. i¡ r.p.ter at LLo c. for
various moi-str:re contents and then gerrnina'r,ed. at LLo c. for 5 and 6

days" i'îoisture content was ¡naintained duri¡g grolvbhe and the rnalt uas

kilned by the standard process.

IV+
190
Lgl+

NT
2n
225

)35
th3

Arpna-ajq¡J-ase
Activity
dexbninizing

th

urits

"råA^
fr^

t,

72

A^
oô
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Tr.ffecf of i.bi-sbrrre Content during Gerr$-netion cn .[nr¡lase Activit¡¡

Germination
I'ioisbure

La

hJ+

l+6

t2, -o-.Sacch" -A1pha-arn;r!¿ss Sacch. Afpfrà-arnyfase

fable 2

Actiirity
l r^

142

]R?

trr this eqeriment, alpha-anrylase producbion l@s not affected,,

but higher moisture content resrrlted in higher saccharifyjrg activity
and, by j¡rference, more treta-anrylase produc,bion,

lligher germination temperatures ï¡oul-d be erçected, like
higher moisture content, to stinrulate metabolic activity in the growing

barley" Hol..iever, there appears io be a nÐÉi-ríum temperatr:re, above

r,úrich am¡rlase production begins to decline, Results of the wite¡ts oio¡r

erperiments j:r a gernination tenrperature range bet¡¡een 10o and 15o C"

showed h:igher malt saccharifying actirrity at the higher temperatr.re,

ûn the other hand, data quoted by Hopkins and Krause (Zg) jndicate

that emylase activity of a nialt produced. at, zho is lorær than that of a

malt gror,rrn at t4o C. Accorùing to Dickson, O1son and. Shand.s (fg)

dwation of grorntbh is ihe :nost ircporbant facÉor for alpha-am¡rlase prod-

uction, regarèless of temperature or of barley vari-ety" They add that

at 160 C", although the enzy'nLe is produced. more rapidly than at lor,¡er

temperatures, the total ¡rieId is scarcely affecbed.

The kjJ-ning treatment has a narked effect on the em;rlases.

Their relative activities, especially that of the decS-deùLy less heat-

ion Time - days

Activity Actir¡itv

2t,

õl)4

l_ó1

l'82

191

L93

1P

Âctívitv

A+

Lþ6

t,<

46
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stable be'r,a-any1ase, are altered considerably" The kiJni-::g process nay

occupy one to three days with gradual teurperature increases, the fjrra-l

temperatr.re depending upon the enzy:'natj-c and other properbies desired

i¡r the fi¡ished malt, The effects of kiJnÍng on the atqrlases produced

during ger:-n:ination varnr greatly r,vith temperature conditions and. r^¡ith

the rate of drXning, æd they are so complex that, rml-ess one parbicular

la-Lr¡i-rìg progra.¡n is eonsidered, or:-ly very general statements are

possible. Though j¡ most systøns, alpha-amylase is only slightly affected,

beta-anylase is i¡raetivated to an exbent dependent on heat applieation.

Iligh temperatures early jn the kilning process, çiren the ¡na1t noístr:re

content is hígh, cause exbensive uncontrolled destruction of beta-araylase.

Iow tønperati:res at first, folJ.oroed by higher temperatures r¡¡tren the malt'

is al¡nost dTìf, ïriLl resrrlt i¡r less errzyme i¡activat5-on, in accordance

with the principle that enz;,ane sbabil-ity Í:rereases in drier situations'

Io1y tenperatures throughoub the process result j¡r less destruction of

beta-amylase anC the fj¡rished malt is of the high saccharj-fying type

used, j¡r the dist,il:ling i:rdustry" The alqrlases are active dtlri:rg the

kilnjng process r.fnjl-e moisbr¡re is s!i-11 present in suffieient a¡nor.¡nt"

Stareh d.egrad.ation j¡-itíated dr:r5-ng gennination continues, acconpanied

by the production of reducing sugars"

l+" Iuieasurenent of Ánylase Aetivity

I¡e a review of the subject, l'liJ-dner cites

detnnining amylase acbivity (SÐ. The majority

the manifesbations of a.nrylase action:

a) Ï'Ieasurement of decrease i-n viscosity

hydrolysis of starch (liquefaction).

b) Obsenration of the change jn the sbarch-iodj¡e color reaction

(¿exur:¡rizati-on) .

c) l"Ieasurement of j¡rcrease i-n reducilg sugars (saccharification),

sone 150 methods for

are l¡ased upon one of

of fluids dr:ring enzynatic



Eirzyne assay methods have been classj-fj-ed j¡to fíve t¡rpes by

Isnd:is (ld) and nearly a]'l of the amylase activity m.ethods fa]1 i¡tto

four of these, in fact the majoriiy into tr,uo of thern. lpe f øoploys

the principle that ¡¡lren t¡p enzyrne solubions are diluted to the point

drere they prod.uce id.eniical conversions Ín equal times, the strengths

of the enzJ/rnes are proporbional to thejr concentrations' In type II assays

time is the varj-abIe and. is j:rversely proporbional, l,fithjn limits, to

enzJËre activity required. to produce a eonstant eonversion. Time is eonstant

in type III assays and enz4e strengÈh is related io a variable degree of

conversion. T¡>e IV assays vary both tjme and conversion and have l¡een

used verXr rarely jn stud.ies of a:nylaSeso FinaLLy, t¡pe V assays are based

upon reaction hineiics, The rnajority of anylase deten'ninations f¡l'l i:l

types II and III.

trlhile beta-a¡¡ylase has some slighi effect on stareh-liquefying

activity, for aIL practical purposes the reduction in iriseosity of

sbarch pastes can be eonsidered as a measure of alpha-anylase aetivity"

The best 1sroÌgn methods using the liquef¡ri-r€ properLy are those described

by Jozsa and. Johnston (30), T,ancl*is and Bedfew: (35) and. Blom and. Bak (I5)"

The viscosity nethod neasures the j¡ritial steps of starch breakdornpa and

can be the jrasis of a very sensitive method for measuring alpha-arnylase

aetivity. Hor^¡ever there are clÍsadvantages j¡ that a relatively large

araount of specially prepared su'bstrate is requ:ired for each determínation

and. the method. tend.s to be tedious and ti-¡ue consumiJrgo

At the present ti.ne, the most widely used procedures for the

deterrni¡ation of alpha-anylase depend on the dexbrinizirg properby of the

enzJ¡ne as j¡rd.icated by the d.:isappearance of the blue iodjne color of

sbarch. Or.re of the earliest techniques developed roras that of llohlgerru'i;h

$A¡, úrich is a ty¡le I assay. In the earlier procedures ii was assuaed
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that a dexbrinizing method measured alFha-altylase exclusive of beta-

amylase activity. Iater investigation showed that the combined effects

of both enzJrmes were ¡Treasured" Â type II, modified procedrrre was devel-

oped. by Sandstedt, I(rreen and Blish (¡O) in i"ùich the rate of dexbrini-

zation is measured in the presence of an excess of beta-a.nryr1ase" Under

this condition changes in the rate are attributable to variatíons in

alpha-aroylase activity alone. Alpha-anylase activity is expressed in

terros of the digestion time required for the enz¡nne to convezt starch

srfcstrate to producùs vrhj-ch give a red-brornrn color with iodine, Various

modj-fications of the orig5nal method have been nade, anong them a change

in d.extrj¡-i-zi-ng tenperature (39) an¿ the use of a colorimeter and a

standard. graph to d.eten"aine the end-point (1ó)' The Sandstedt, h?reen

and Blish method is the basis of the Offieial I'iethod for the Detenni¡-

ation of Alpha-Arnylase of the A¡nerican Society of Brer,ring Chemisbs (5)"

The nethod was adopted as official by the Society after several years

of carefi:l study by com:tittees i'¡hich j:nrestigated reaction temperature,

substrates, preparation of rnalt infusion, sbandard endloint color and

methods of e4pressing results" The method is reliable bub is not the

ultirnate in convenience if a large nr::nber of deteimri¡ations have to be

carried out i-n a day.

Saccharifying meihods, in r¡hich the production of redueing sugars

by arnylases acting on a starch substrate ai 2Oo lo 4Oo C. is measured,

are in general use. Applied to malt exbracts this principler a type II

assay, neasures the cor¡bined saccharj-fyj¡g effects of the alpha-and

beta-arnylases, present in the aåIt. This estimation is related to the

so-call-ed üiastatic power of cereals and is the basis for the Official

I,'Iethod. of the American Society of Bra.ring Cheraists, (¡) tfre American

Assocj-ation of Cereal Chemists (3) anA the Association of Offj-cial
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.A,gricultural Chemists (9) for i;he neasurement of this properby, The

Official I'lethods specify the use of Feh-ljng's solution or the ferri-

cJ¡anide reagent (6) for 'uhe esti¡ati-on of reducing sugars afier hydro-

lysis of starch" i"[any oiher reagents have been su.ggested for the

esti¡nation of reduci¡g sugarse alnong thern 3r5- dinitrosalicylic acid

(3J r5l- and references cited.) "

Diastatic pol"¡er represents the saccharifying effect of both

amylases. Graesser and Dax (e4) ¿escribed a method of using the saccha-

riJying properby to estj.nate the act5-viiy of alpha-amylase alone" The

beta-amylase r.las differentially inactj-vated by heaii:tg roaì-t exbract at
ô

70- C" in the presence of calciu¡n ionsn This approach has considerable

roerit j¡ that both ùlastatic poï¡er and alpha-amylase can be deternj-ned

quiclcl-;r and sinrply usi:rg the sane iechniques and apparatus. I,Íithin a

certain range of conditions, ihe sacche.rifylng activities of the anv--

lases are additive, and the activities of both enz3n'res can be e>çressed

i:r the sanne rmiis"

Itrn esseirtial step i¡ malt neasureiileni procedure is 'r,he exLraciion

of the enzJ¡nes from the gz'ain" i'ia.lr¡rum e,.lLract'ion is not obtaj¡ed by the

use oÍ ùistjl-led uater but by ooployi:rg di-l-uie salt solutions" Tfiener

and. Hopki:rs (54) reportecl that propor"Lion of nralt alpha-a.nylase exbract-

e.ble b;r l¡ater aL 2Jo C. varied fror.l one-fifth (green nalt) to íour-fifths

(t¡:ne¿ rnal-t) of that e-xLractable by 0"2 percent calciu¡n aceta'ue solution"

They a-lso noied that rva'uer solubJ.e fractions do not nm paral-lel to caleiuni

acetate solubl-e proporbions. Iot¡T¡ and Olson (36) stated that the

amou¡rt of alpha-anqrlase exbrac'¿ed from malt by O.5 lI soùiun chl-orid.e

at 2Oo C. is 1"46 tj¡res ihat e:<bracted. by water" The Ar,reri can Society of

Brer+ing Cheinists Alpha-arnylese Co.umit-uee reported that 0.d percent

soùiu'n iricarbonate is 'r,he nosi efficient exLraciant but the exfra over
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2.5 per cent soùfu¡n chloride is not statísbicaIIy si-gn:i-ficant (d). Thus

various exbractants have been iried. Erlich and BrrrkerU (eO) earried,

out an extensive sbudy of the effects on an¡rlase activities of ex¿rac-

tion procedr.res at zOoC" and JOoC. usilg a r¡id.e varieÈy of electrolybes

i¡t vari-ous concentrations, Soùium chlorid.e solution is used. i¡r the

official method of the A¡nerican society of Brew'ing chanigbs (5) ¡ut
calciurl acetate solubion fi¡ds favor with other lvorkers.

The araylases are proteils and have been classj-fied. as water-

solrbre albr¡rd¡s. However trtriener and Hopki-ns (¡¿) suggest that, as the

amylases are more soluble i¡ salt solution than they are i¡ water, they

resenrble globu-lins. The possibility exisbs that the enzJales aro protected.

from the exbracting v¡ater by globulins in r,¡hich they are e¡rbedded. and

thus are only bror:ght into soluuion vuhen the globulin is d.íspersed..

Another factor that may i¡.fluence solubiLity is that aqueous exbraction

of barley and nalt takes place appro:ci:nately at the iso-electric point

of ¡¡a-lt amylases. It is also possible that much of the an,rlase that is
j¡soruble in l.Iater is adsorbed on the starch granules of nalt (SÐ 

"
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A I'fODTFTSD I.ETHOD FOR TT{E ÐETSRI,trNATIOI{ OF Æ"[N,AS

¿.CÎTVflY ]N BARüEY AND I'TAIT

1.@9!Þ
A simplified, rapid method for the deter,ni-nation of the cornbined.

and j¡dividual activities of alpha- and beta-anylase is usefi:l in plant

science projects l.¡here large nrimbers of barley samples have to be

exa¡lined" Amylase activüies of barley and malted barley are reflected

in the ar¿ount of reducir¡g sugars formed by the acti-on of grain infusions

on sbarch, T¡fithi-n a cerbai¡r range of conditions the activities of alpha-

and beta-anylases are addítive"

The use of 3c5- dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) tor the col-orimetric

estj¡¡ation of reducing sugars has been described on several occasions

(3tr38r51 and references cited.) and its reliability has been demonstrated"

In order to determj¡e alpha-activity independently of beta-amyIase, the

beta-enzyme tuay be *ifferentially i¡activated. This procedure was

sr:ggested by Graesser and. Dax (24) using heat in the presence of

calcir:n ions, Thei-r technique is, however, more tedi-ous than the use of

organic mercu.lT¡ salts at room temperatr.rre" T{eiJ.l and Ca-ldr,¡ell (52)

have reporbed that phenyl mercuric salts cause loss of beta-anrylase

actirrity while having little j¡rfluence on alpha-anqrJ.ase action. Á.ceor-

dingly, the colorimetric method using DNS and the differential j:ract-

ivation procedure using phenyl mercuric salts were combined j¡rto a

technique that deternd¡res total and alpha-amylase activities, while

beta-activity Ís dete¡rni¡ed by di-ff€F€nc€o

The me'r,hod was found. to be rapi-d and reliable. The results nray be

eryressed i¡t terms of ihe anount of maltose formed by a urrit, weight of

grai:r in rm-it tine, or thry may be ex¡lressed by conversion i::to the

units used by officia-l method.s (3r5r9) for amylase acbivity.
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(a,)

S'uudy of Beagen'i;s

Preparation" 1,0 gm. of pr,rrified reagent is moistened with a little
r¡¡ater, T',lhi-1e stirring, 20 rn]-" 2N soù1ra¡. hydroxide are added" The

mlxbure is djLuted hrith 50 rul" rrater, and 30 gn, sod.iuro potassir.ua

tarbrate are added and dissolved" The solution is nad.e up to lOO ¡n-1"

r¡¡ith r,,¡ater and filtered through lrtratnan #1 paper,

Optical Absorption. i'faximtÌ:,I absorption Íras found to be 5O5 $t usÍ:ng

a Coler-nan 14 spectrophotometer" There *ras srrffieient absor.ption at

other rævelengths j¡ the region 500 Lo 54o m¡r to enable the use of

colorj¡aeters" The Coleman B colorj¡reter fil-t e? ii409 has a peak at 525 rn¡t

and this i-nstrument r,¡as forurd to be suitable for use in routi¡re

a:nylase deterv'.iinations. For the purposes of this investigation, the

speetrophotoneter l¡as used and the l^ravelength setti:rg r.,es 505 rn¡r"

Formation of I,Ia-ltose-DNS Reaction Product" .4, ¡uixbure of 2 ni-1. nraltose

solution of i<nor^¡r concentration (0,2 rgm. Ì;o 2.i-¡ rqgm" maltose per 2 ra1"

solution) lvas heated j-n bojl-ing rva'cer r¡ith 2 rù. Dlls reagent, then

cooled quiclcly in ice uater" The nii:-,tu-rel.ras dilubed Ïfith 20 ml, r¡ater

and the optical density read, Tab1e 3 shows the effect of bojl-i¡g ti-ine

on optica-l density" It r.¡as decided thai the optimurn practical time

for heatj¡g is 5 ¡rrnutes. Due to variation in optical density rqith time

it is necessary to ensure that the water bath is maj¡rtaj:red. in a vi-gor-

ously boiJing state and thaì; the tj¡ie j-s controlled precisely, otherwise

errors arise" This source of eruor t¡as j¡rvesbigated and is discussed.

j¡ section 4 b"

SbabiJ-ity of I'ialtose-DlrlS Reaction Product, The optical densities

of several series of saraples l¡ere read at i¡terva-lso frorn 10 mirrrrtes

after bojl-irg to 18 hours after boili:rg" There Ï¡as no change in the

J, 5- ürlLLrosal-icyJ-ic aci-d.
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Tablq_å

optical densitíes, nhich covered a range from "08 to "72t during this

tj¡ne. This iniLicates that, havíng eompleted other analybical operations

the fj¡al readilg is not affeeted by storage of at least 18 hours"

Relati-on between Optical Ðensity and l"faltos€. A series of solubions

Ï¡as pretrÉred so i.hat 2 m1" contained 0.2 t,o 2.1ç rngm" anhydrous rnaltose"

So that optical densities could be used for the determination of ¡mltose

produced by the action of a malt infusion on starch, 1 ÌxJ., starch

solubion was added to each ma-ltose sarnple" A blank was prepared by

mi.cixg 2 rtú-" water and 1 mJ-" starch" The sanrples v¡ere heated in a boílÍng

l^¡ater bath r.¡ith 2 m-1" DNS for J minubes, cooled quiclcly and diluted with

20 nl. ruater, then read jn the specirophotometer. Triplicat'e deter¡d¡ations

rn¡ere mad.e for each ma-ltose concentraùion, and. the whole ex¡:eriment was

repeated one month later" Figure 1 is a graph showJng the relatj-on betvreen

optieal density of ¡raltose-DltlS reaction products and maltose. I'[ean density

values were used. In this rarlge the relation j.s lj¡rear" For ex¡:eri.¡nents

on starch sr:bstrate volume, additional graphs were prepared" These are

not given, as they have no value other than jn the starch erperiments,

v¡trich are described later.

Q:tieal Density after boiling for

"235
,090

"3O5
"395
"l+35
"50

'280
"!20
.3l+Q
,h3o

"485
"5Ir

)?

"302
"l-55
"375
"4ô)
"5L5
'58



(¡) Starch Srrbstrate

Preparation. The starch substrate used j¡ this raethod is a 1 per

cent solubion of starch nantrfactured specifically for diastatic porær

detem¡i::ation by i{erck and co" Inc" The solubion is buffered. to ph t+.7,

ïn practice, 5 gmo starch, dry basisu made i¡to a paste l¡ith a litÌ;re
I'rater, are poured into 400 ü1" boiling uater" the mj:cbure is bojl-ed.

fot 2 m:inutes, cooled, 10 r¡1. buffer solubion adcled. and the vdrole mad.e

up to 500 ml" For so¡ne e>çeriments the amourrt of buffer was 40 mI.

The buffer used for starch is a solu'i;ion of 4l gm, anhydrous sodium

acetate a¡rd 30 gn" glaci-al acetj-c acid jn 1 litre of vrater"

Volune and Buffer Concentration. Þcbracis of three sanples of nalt,
with saccharifying activj-ties of 120, 150 and 160 d.egrees T,irrtner,

were di-Luied so as to produce a range of 0"4 io 2"0 mgm, mali equ:iv-

alent in 2 nl" of the j¡rfusions aetually used j¡l the tesis. Each

infusion sa.nrple hydrolyzed each of four starch substrates: I ml" and.

2 nù, of starch buffered r,¡ith 20 rn-l, acetate buffer per litre and. Lrith

80 mJ-" buffer per litre, llydrolysi s te¡nperatr:re was 2oo c, After J

nri¡utes hydrolysis i,he reection lras stopped by the add.ition of 2 rr]-',

DNS and the r¿ìxbure l,\¡as heated in boj-l-ing rater for 5 rninutes" after
cooling and drluii-on the optical densi-ty r"¡as read. and. the reaùings

converted to ngm. maltose by reference to Figr:re 1, The results of the

erlperiment on the 150 degrees ma1t, lshich are t¡4picaI, are given in
Table 4" The;' show that, r:nder the conditions of this e:,periment, the

volume of substrate has no effec'r, on the anount of riraltose produced.,

but that an i¡rcrease i¡r buffer concentration resrrfi;s in a lor^:er ma]tose

production. ri rras decided that, optimunr eonditions in ihe proposed

r-nethod of arnylase assay should jnelude 1 ñr1. siarch substrate, buffered

l'¡i'r,h 20 m.1" per litre of aceta'r,e buffer solution, as d.escribed above,

4t
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Effect of Starch

Buff
I,þm.malt per
2 ml"j¡rfqs:þn

- 0¿-

Iabl_e 4

Volme and Buffer Coneentration i¡ Diastasis

0"8
1.0
1"2
L"5
2.0

Siarch Volune

The use of I mJ." starch has a practical advantage in that pipgtte

transfer and m5:rilg of the stareh with ¡nalt jnfusion is accomplished

in less time than is the case i^¡ith 2 rl1" starch" The lor,ier buffer

concentration results j¡r a steeper $aph slope,

3. Pevelonngnt of l'lethosl

(a) ereparation of Barley and I'îa1t Infusions

Exbracts of barley and ¡raIt r¡rere prepared accordfug to the

officj.al methods of the American Society of BrevrJng Che¡nists (5), ¡t
these procedures2 2"J gmo ground barley are exbracted overrright at

2Oo C" with 50 r¡-1" of I per cent papain solution and !2.5 gn, miIled.

nalt are exbraeted for 2"5 hor.rrs at 20o with 250 fi-l. 0"5 per cent sodiunr

ck¡-loride solution, A series of erçeriments was made to determj¡re the

anount of di-lt¡bion of these exbracts required so that the yield of

maltose ùtring arqrlolysis r^¡ou].d be j¡ the range 0,4 to 2"0 ngm" Thj-s

is the range of the proposed colorimetric procedure (see Figr:re 1)"

It was found that the optÍ.rirum djJ-ution for total anqylase (saccharifyj¡g)

actirrity is 2 ¡nl" exbract nade up to 2O0 Jn-l. l¡ith water. Tlne 2 m1" test

aliquot of this rtilufsd i¡fusion contaj¡ the equivalent of 1 mgm,

barley or r¿afi;" I:a the case of alpha-a.rrylase dete¡mination, ¡'¡here beta-

a,¡nylase is first i-nactivated, 5 n-1. malt exbract are dj-l-ubed to 200 ¡l.l.

tkm" naltose forxrd

'90
1"1_3
Le JU
L"57
1"98

2 r¡1"
20

"9O "88
1"13
1"28
!"57

¡lLL o

BO

2"OO 1.go 1,go

1.10
L"26

26

1"50 I"lÐ

.92
1"09
L"25



2 n:f-" of this solution contain ihe equivalent of 2,J rngm" ma1t,

(f) mactivation of Beta-a¡qylase

I:r the fj¡st e4perÍments on elpþa-a.uylase determi¡ration, beta.-

amylase r"¡as inactivated b)'heatj¡g the malt exbract ai 70o C" for 1)

¡ui¡ubes j¡¡ the presence of calciu¡r acetate, A ¡aore convenieni procedure

rrras sor:ght, that r,¡o¡rld not require a eontroll-ed hot rraier bath" Varùous

organic mercuq¡ salts have been report,ed to inactivate beba-arnylase

driJ-e harnixg little or no effec'r, on alpha-aiaylase" Trp of these r^ære

irrvestigated.. The saraple of 5 rn1" malt exbraci, i:r a 2OO nJ-. voii-rm-

etric flaslc, tras treated with 10 mJ-" saturated aqueous solution of

phen¡'I ¡rercr:ric chloride (ptIC), or with J ra]." 0.OOI i'il chloromercr.:ri-

benzoate (Ct"g) , for 30 ninutes at room tenperature and then di'luted

to 200 mI" uäh 1¡¡atera A series of 18 nalt samples, covering a range

of low to high alpha-arqvlase activity as d.eterm:i¡red. by the method o.f

the American Socíety oÍ Brewing Chørist" (5), uas used in a comparison

of the three beta-a.nrylase j::activai;ion methods" Diluted i¡fusions of

beta-i¡ractivated malt exbract l.¡ere allowed to hydrolyze 1 per cent

starch for 5 mi¡rutes at 2Ooafter r¿¡trich DNS l¡as ad.d.ed.. The nrj:<br:re eras

heated in boiLi¡rg uater for 5 rti:rutes, then cooled and di-luted, The

optical density lras read and converbed, to maltose equ-ivalent (nigure 1).

The results on representative nralt se.¡'apfss are given in

Tabl-e 5. They show that r,ltrj-l-e the mercury sa-lts probably j¡activate

alpha-a.urylase to a slight exbent, they are usefirlras l¡eIL as more

convenient than the heat-calciun ireatment, i¡r an alpha-arrylase activ-

ity deternri:raij-on" ït rras decided that either of the nercury salts is

suitable, though PliC is preferable because it is cheaper and the

preparation of a satr:ra"i;ed solution is a verxr si¡nple proc€ssc

27



f,ialt Alpha-
Sanple activity

ASBC

ñ¡4^-¿ ^-A ñ-!^ -*-.l ^^^ 
.r-^^+;--^+i*- Â-^-+^

-e¡J- .l. t/ UJ- .CrË t/d-dlll'.yJ.(,.Þç J-Ild,v rJ.l V é u.!I¡!<' ¡l¡isll v Þ

D6
D9
D3
c,2

c,7
D22
c18
cl-i-

Table 5

29
Jo
4w
46
\tt

6l+

7o

Tota]- sacch"
activity
ASBC

(c) Ðiasbasis

Êq

t)
IL9
1ó8
}JÞ
LO7
140

Effect of Reaction Time

.ð, malt sarnple having med:ium total anr¡rIase actitrity, about I20

d.egrees Liritner, and. mediun alpha-arnylase activityu about iaO dacbrjn-

izing r:nit,s, l:as used to study the íncrease il ¡naltose production due

to lengthening the tjrue of starch hydrolysis. A.ni exbract of nalt r¡ras

prepared and diluted as described above, .Àliquots of 2 i¡-1" of untreaied

and. be',,a-anylase inaetivated j¡¡fusions, attem¡lerated. to 2Oo C',

hydrol¡rzed. 1nt1" sbarch substrate for J, bs 5u 6, and f ni-nutes"

I{ydrolysis }¡as sbopped by the addition of 2 ¡rù. DNS and the ndxbure

r¡¡as treated. as in previous e)æerjlnentso Detern:i:rations of maltose

produced for each hydrolysis time raere made in triplicate for toial

and alpha-anylase activity, and the entiie eryeriment raras repeated on

a second day"

The resrrlts are given j¡ Table 6 and the increase in rnaltose

prod,uction with jncreasi:rg diastasis tjme is shown graphical-L¡r in

Figure 2, The j¡erease j¡r ¡raltose production from 3 to 7 minutes (8

rajnutes jn the case of alpha-arnylase) tras lj¡rear. There see¡ned to be

Mtgm,

Calciun

è14

"95
1"04
r"l4
1 'Id
!oL)

L"37
t"47

maltose produced
Pi{c ct'ß

)Å.

"72
"Ól*
'91,

1"00
1,10
1"IL

I"l+2

"72
"S4
"91+

1,00
-LcV()

1,10
L.))
!"1ß



no reason to change the previously selected reaction tine of I nr-inutes"

An increase in time lr¡cr:-ld render the assay of high anryÈase activity

nalts di-fficu-lt, if other analybical conèitions r^¡ere unchanged, due to

hieh .produetj-on of maltose and consequently too high optical density,

A reduction in diastasis tjme l.lould have the opposite effecb lvith low

activity malts" The 5 rninuie period, iherefore, seened to be the mosb

conven:ient for routine r¡ork,

Tab1e 6

Effeci of Ðiastasis Time on i'laltose Plo{uction

a" Total saceharifySrg activity

Time
(minutes)

l+
5

r7
t

3,þn, maltose produeed by 1
Day 1 Datf 2

231

"óg
,62
"97l,r3

Lcéó

b, A1pha-arnylase activity

Ti¡ae
(rnirrut,es)

ù\.lv
nê\

o[ë

1 'tË
+oL/

1"30

.68 "70
"82 ,80
,98 .96

1"14 L.Iz
1"30 1"28

a)
,+

r7
l

r4gm, nalt

i'þn"
Day

2

.ba
cöl

"'1Ur ^tI oVl*
!"!2
L"22

Effect of Reaction TenÞerature

.70

"80
"96I.l2

1.28

.'i;ose produced by 2"J mga"

A rnalt sample hav5ng sj¡-ilgr amylase properties to that used j¡t

the tj:ne e,.çerirnent rn¡as used to study the rate of activity at various

tenrperatures. Dilubed malt j¡fusions ?rere prepared and maltose deier-

¡nina'r,ions t{ere mâde as i¡l the tjme eçeri:nent" Hydrolysis ti-rne ¡ras

"ó8
"84o1

1,02
1"I2
1.23

Day 2
312

co/

'84
"95

1.14
L"2g

"72 "72
"84 "79.91 "91þ1,01 1.02

l"l2 r"10
L"23 !'21*

l,Iean

"69
"Ul-
.97

L"!3
!.29

"72
o80

"93
1.03
1"10
1"23

rlalii

3 - -IþcL
"72
"82
'93l"o3

L"T2
L.22

"73'
oÕ1

"92
L"O3
1,IL
!.23



constant at 5 njnutes and hydrolysis tenperatures r¡ere 1Oo, 2Oo and.

anO n f^n *^to] ¡æ'ì a-a r.riÈtrr an ¡zil¡li.l-ìano"l *am*ono*rrra nf l.ñO ¡^-JV VO ¡VÁ VVVSL @4J+qÞ9 tt¿sg q¡¡ qgSV¿V¿¡4 ggU.VV¡sgqV VL t+9 ¿VÁ

alpha-amylase. As jn the time oçeri¡rent, tests were nade in triplicate

on each of two days"

Besu-lts are given in Tab1e 7 and are shor¡n graph:lcal-ly in Figure,3,

Increase j¡ maltose producbion r,¡as ljnear over the range of temperature

stuùied, lernperatr:re eoefficients (qf_O) for total a:nylase activity toere

1"88 for tao/ZOo and 1"/rS tor ZOo/30o" For alpha-anylase activity, QIO

values rvere 1.80 tor l-:oo/20o and. 1"50 for 2To/3oo. No modification of

the standard 20o used j¡r raosL anrylase assay methods was considered"

The main reason for this e:çeriment was to determi¡e the effec'b of

snal-l variations fron the 20o C, temperature. the d.ata were used. in

assessilg ihis possible sor:rce of error, t¡hich is diseussed Iater.

Table ?

EÍ_f-ect_of Diastas_isTemper.atureon_I'ig1'Þose_"P¡g5lt¿cl.ion

a" Toial saccharifying activity

TenÞ"
on-

tv

10
¿v

bo Alpha-anylase activüy

l"fgm. nraltose
Day I

23
F/

.)O c) (

1"06 1"09
1.60 l,5g

Tenn"

produced by 1 mgm" rnalt
Day 2

123

10
20
?/.\

l+o

.58 ,59 "611"07 1,10 1"10
1"61 !"62 L"62

1'þrr. maltose
Day I

"52 "53
"96 1"00

!"1+2 L.U+
1.86 1"85

produced by 2"5 rgm" malt
Day 2

c2è)

1"10
t"6h

.5/.+
,97

Lok)
1"88

1.[ean

"55
.Yo

L"l+6
1,89

1,09
IoOI

"91+
L"L7
1.87

Fa

"96t.47
JoÕO

lfean

"51+
"97

L"45
1.87
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Substrates for Alpha-anylase Assay

The official nethod for alpha-amylase actír¡ity deterruÍnation of

the A¡nerican Society of Brer^ring Chem'i sts (5) speci-fies a beta-limit

dexbri¡ subsbrate, that is, a starch solution treated for several hours

l¡ith an excess of beta-arnylase" The behavior of this sr:bsbrate i¡
the ¡aoèified method was investigated"

In a preJ.ininary e4peri.nent ral¡ sbarch and beta-amylase treated

starch were compared in the offieial method" Results on a series of

malt samples showed that the raw starch test took three times as long

as the beta-dexLrinized starch test to reach the standard i-odi-ne-

dexbrj¡ color used as an endjoj:rt " This was erpecbed, as the official
method measures alpha-de,xbri¡ization, and the rate of alpha-a:zrylase

dexbrj¡l-izirg activity increases in the presence of add:itional beta-

a.nJrlase" Thus when only the bei;a-arnylase of the nalt itselfl is present

the de:',brÍ:rizing rate is slower than ís the case when the substrate

has been treated r,rith beta-am¡rlase"

An attenpt to use the beta-limit dexbrj¡r substrate i¡r the mod-

ified method lras unsuccessful due to the excessive araor:¡rb of m¿-ltose

present after þdrolysis and the consequent dark color of the Di{S

reaction product. The beta-amylase treated su.bstrate contains maltose

and ar¡ inerease i¡ roaltose during hydrolysis u-ith malt i¡¡fusion night

refleet the anrorrnt of alpha-amylase present" Ibrbher rli'lr¡t,ion of the

¡æIt infusj-on to the point v¡here it ceases to be practical was equally

unsuccessfìrl" .Llthough dïLution of the DNSqaltose reaction product

r.r5-LL produce a solubion of optical density vÉtfLirr the colori¡neter

range, the process, consisbing of several diJ-ubions, ls cwrbersome

and inconvenient"

Euen though these results were not uneq>ected, it seemed



3lL

reasonable to j¡vestigaie,, the utjLity of the beta-ljmit dexûrj¡ substrate

in the modifi-ed method" The results shor.¡ tha'c i¡ a method that measures

saccharj-fícation, raw starch is the better substrate" Ithas been shoro¿'r

(3s) trrat the relatj-on between the saccharifying and d.exLrinizi-ng

activities is li¡ear and therefore the relation between the results

of dei;err¿inations made by the official method and the modified method

should also be Ii¡ear.

4" Precision of l¡Ietbod

/\*(a) ReproducibiJ-ity

In ord.er to test the reproducibjLity of the method for the

deter¡rination of maltose afber diastasis, six nralt samples vlere anal-

yzed on each of four days. The malts were chosen to cover a range of

total amylase activity and on each day e:.,bractions ?ûere made from each

r¡a1t jn duplicate. On each e>rbract the diastasis reaction r.ras also

ca¡ried or¡b i-n duplicate" Thus, a total of 16 maltose determi¡iati-ons

r¡¡as lilade on each sa,ntple of ma-lt '
The results l"Jere tabulated and an analysis of yariance carried

out" The data are shol''in i¡ Table 8. Statistical analysis iJ-Lustrates

the abi-l-ity of the analybical technique to differentiate between nalt

sa.ulples. The reprod.ucibllity of the method between days is a3-so shor,,r¡,

Using duplicate exbractions as the error ternt, the variance ratio of

days and that of the i¡teraction of days and samples are not s5gn5-f-

icant, rd-¡il-e the sarnple variance ratio is higfLly significant, The very

$xåAt variance due to duplicate de-be¡rni-nations inùicates the preci-síon

of the method. Sone variation due to v.rithdrar^rj:rg uhole malt sa.rnples

froni bul-k lots for analysis is to be e:<pected and this is shorrn by t,he

si-gnificant variance ratio of duplicate exbractions conpared rnrith

duplicate deternÈ¡ations" However, there is no doubt that 't"he method



is a reli-able means of deterrdxing the anylase activity of barley
and ¡na1t sarnples.

a" Differences in mgm, ¡¡altose forned per .mgm. malt

t{e.li Total ma

ry
A
B
rt

D

E
F

Table I

2"93
3.U+
3"75
QoQL
4n (u
5"3O

D - diflferences in duplieate
E - differences in Auplieate

b" Analysis of variance

"92 "O3 "O3 "05 "O3 "O5 .O2 "Oz,o2 "O2 "01 ,a3 .04 "oá "o2 .06
'O2 .O3 "A3 "01 "01 "O5 .O3 "01"o3 .o5 0 "04 .oZ "oe .oZ "O?,04 "04 .01 "o5 .02 .06 ,03 o
"Q3 "05 .o3 .o7 "o2 .O2 .OL .o7

Sowce

Days
Ifalt saraples
Days x sarnples
Duplicate exbractions UDuplicate deterrninations t4Ê

-X-)r Significant a-r,

(b) Sor¡¡"es of Error

Exbraction of tia,lt

determ:i:rations
exbractions

Ït did not seem necessarTr to carry oub a detaiJ.ed, invesbigation
of the effeet of exüraction time on the a.ngrlase ac.bir¡ities of nalt
sarapres, as there is already a good d.ea]. of info¡nration on this factor,
The official method. of the A¡rerican society of Brer.ring chem:isbs (5)
requires a 2n5 hor¡r exbracÈj-on aL 2Oo C. followed by 3O ¡¿inutes fil_
tration tj-rne. rr the r^rriterts laboratorxr, reduct5-on of the exbraction
time to 2 hows has been found to have no significant effect on the
results of arnylase activity ¡ueasurenentso If the tjne is reduced. to

DF

5
th

Surn of squar

.oo32
3"8l:05

"oo72
"or355
"000101

.00107

"76?l:ù>ç>+
.00049

"000fó5-rl+
"000002

"022
.024
"0014



3o minutes, sacchari$'rng activity values of malt samples have been

found to be about /+ per eent less than those of the 2.5 hor¿r exbraction.

various exbraction temperatures have been suggested, ranging

from 2oo to 35a c, (zorpJr35). rt is now generally accepted that the

most satisfactory and convenient fempsrature for extraction of barley

and ¡nalt is 20o C" The exbractant solution has also been the subject

of investigation (Zo136154), nisti]led. water alone is not as efficient
an exÛractant of amylases from malt as are solutions of various salts"
The use of o.5 per cent sodiura chlorid.e solution has u'id.e acceptance

(¡.9) and, there seemed to be no reason to atte-nrpt any modification

of this proceduren

In praetice malt exbractions r/¡ere made usir¡g sod.irrm chloride

solution at 20o c' The tjme can be a matter of choice" rf, for example,

a comparison of the a.rnylase activities of 1jnes from a barley hybrid

population is to be made, reduction of ühe exbraction period to 1
hour, or Iess, wj-LL not affect any se'l ection or screening nad.e on the

basj.s of the resrrlts. For inter-laboratory comparisons oÍ ana_lyses,

the longer tjme of 2"5 hor.¡rs is advisable.

Diastasis

The effect of variations j¡r the tj:ne and teraperature of dias-
tasis (starch hydrolysi-s) was investigated i¡ the d.evelopnrent of the

method and resr:-lts of these experiments have been reporùed in secbion 3"
Data taken from these results are shol,¡n in Tab1es 9 and. 10. The effects
of a deviation of 5 per cent frorn the specified. tjme of 5 mi¡ubes and.

the teraperature of 20o c" have been calculated and are included in
the tables"

36

Fornation and sbability of Diirs-naltose Reaction products

Exbraets of four malt sarnpres were prepared and. d.iluüed as

described in previous experimenùs. ¡r set of !2 *nL. aliquots of each



Diastasis
t,i¡ne
i:rutes

Ef_feet of Þrols in DÍast,asis Tjme

4.o
h"75
5"O
5"25
ÐcU

Sac charifying a ct ivity
n'gm.maltose equivalent

Table 9

øQZ

'93
"97

1"01
L"!2

Effect oÍ 5 perc_en! (15 seconds) error jrr tj¡ne

,Li¡tner

Deternri¡rat hon

OA

120
1 õrtL4(

Sacch"activity
Alpha-aniylase

Alpha-a-rqr
Jïrgm,naltose

Diastasis saccharifyi:rg actirüy Alpha-anrylase- activitfl
Ë*,p, nlgm"maltose equ-lvaIent mgn"maltose equivalent"C" prodl¿gq{ d_ee"T,ixtner _ produced _:dexb$$"u¡l.lts

Per
ma].tose

4.u
2"5

.91

.89
eY¿

"94,
1.02

activity
equivalent

37

Effect of_ Erols jn DiastLsis TegpgrgÞ_ure-

18
tLl

2A
2l
22

cent error
degrees dexbrin-lzi-ng
Li¡rtner urrits

L.5

"units

39
,a4L
4¿
47

Table 10

1,00
1"05 l3l+
1.10 w
L.l5 $L
1.20 160

Effec! of 5 per cent (1 degrge C.) rJl tenpera'rure

Determi¡lation

L25

Sacch"activüy
.L1pha-eunylase

,90

"9h
.gg

1"03
1.08

Per
maltose

L.5

cent elror
d.egrees de>cbrÍnizing
ti¡tner r:nits

2.5

4o
l+Z

45
47
50



dilubed j¡-fusion provided, afüer díestasis a-, 2oo ior 5 mi¡rubes and.

the additj-on of 2 InL" Di{Sr triplicate sarnples for each of four boiJ-J¡g

ii]nes. Âll- detern:-i¡ations Ì¡¡ere repeated on a second d,ay. After boiJ-ing

for j, 5g 7 and p mirrutes the samples l/€re cooled. quicklyrdiJ-ubed. and.

the optical densities read in the spectrophotometer" The variation

i:r optical density r¡ith boiling time is shor"¿-r i-n Figure 4¡ r.rtrich is
a graph of the data in Table lL"

rt had been necessaly in the preliminary studies on the DNS-

naltose reaction to exami¡re the effect of variation in boili-ng time

and e:çIoraiory data are reported in Table ]-" At that time it r,rras

decided that a reasonable boiJ-5ng tjine uas J ninutes and this has been

used in Ì:he developnent of the modified method." Data from Figr:re {
are tabulated i:r Table 12 and they inùicate that a deviation of 5 per

cent (15 second.s) i¡ boili¡g tine resr:-lts in an eßor of 1 per cent

in sacchanifying and alpha-arnylase activity vaIues"

Ïn practice the optical density readings are taken a few ¡ninutes

after the boil-ed maltose mixbr:re has been cooled and dil-uted, In section

2 it uas noted that optical densities did not change on standÍ:rg for
several hours" Thj-s resuLt nas re-checked in the erqperiment on boiJing

ti¡le and the same conclusion'bras reached, 't{hil-e it is generalty

conveiri-ent to read the optical density veqf soon after other operations

have been completed, no error r,puld appear to be i:rtroduced j-f the

sa.mples are sbored for some tjme before reading i:r the spectrophotometero

Jó
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BoiJ-i-ng time
(m¿nr-rtes)

Effect_ of BoiJ-ine Ti¡a_e og Oplic.al Densi,ty

n(

labl-e ll-

Optical Density - l"Iea¡rs
i{e1t A i'[aIt B ]laIt C I'Íalt D

.181 "26L ,339 "ù62
'^QZ "294 ,378 ,5Og

"22I "3I3 .400 
"51+3

"2J+2 "325 "l+O9 "558

(m5nutes) nEm,maliose sacch"activity a-1pha-a.niylase
ñF^¡fir ôôril ¡ ¡* i t'i * *v¿vuqevs â--*o*- u

A l+"O

4.75
5"0
5"25
/a

OoU

nt^jt 4cU
t nF4o í)
)av
r Ats) "ë2
UôV

c 4,0
lv"7 5
( f ì)av

5,25
/a
OoU

trf&ct pf Errorg i:r Boi-l,jå.e Tjme

Table 12

,75 83

"78 88
E^ ê^o(Y öY

"80 9L

"82 95

^/ -- /.YO uO
"99 L23

4o

(c) eetation bet¡reen ¡.iodiJied I'fethod. and. Official i'Iethod.s

1,00
1,02 L28

Barley and rselt samples rlere selected from n:aterial that had

analyzed by the offici.al ¡aethods of the American Soeiety of Brer+5ng

Chenlsts (5), ¡'or total arrylase activity (saccharifying aciirr-ity) 30

barley sa¡nples of various varieties and activj-ties evenly disbribuied

over a range of 110 to 29O degrees Li¡r'üner were seleeted. These r,¡ere

augaented by 10 rnalt sanples Ï¡fiose activäies ranged from 70 to 120

I"04

r,30
L.35 186
L.36 188

t25

1"38
1"41

ô1at

)¿
33
3h

-¿
l-'h
IF

tn
4(
ß

o)

OO

o/
69

t32

178

190
ryo



degrees Li¡tner" To compare alpha-amylase aeasurements 36 rnal.t satnples

disbribubed over a range of 25 lo 74 dexbri¡izing units r,¡ere seleeted

from the barley varie'r,ies grotdl in the l-962 t¡tresLern Co-operative Barley

Test at various locaì,ions.

Triplieate deterralnati-ons of total and alpha-arnylase aetiv-

ities, as appropriate, ?rere made on the test sa.u'iples by the moùtflied

nethod" The resu-lts rnpre e:qpressed in terms of rqgm" ma-ltose produced

jn 5 minutes per mgm" malt (total aruylase) or per 2"J mgm. maLL

(a1pha-amylase), A mean value for ea.ch sarnple was calculated from

the triplicate results. The cortelation coeffj-cient betlnreen the offi-

cial. and modiJíed methods and the regression equation for predictÍng

saccharifying activity in degrees ffntner fron the naltose units of

the modj-fied ¡rethod rrere calculated" The statistical data are given

in Tab1e 13a and the regression Line is shor¿r in Figure 5, The data

for alpha-a.nylase aetivity r,rere treated sj¡nilarly and the results

are shol¡r ir¡ Table 13b and Figure ó"

The resul-ts shor,¡ that data obtained by the ¡rodified nethod

are significantly comelated to those obtai¡ed by the official ¡nethod"

Detenninations of maltose produced dltring diastasis by total arnylase

activity and by aIpha.-amylase actilrit¡ fu samples ¡irere beta-amylase

has been inactivated, can be reliably converbed into the convenbional

units used to sq)ress these activities"

l+L



Eef!&éqn þetlregn Inodified and official I'fethods - statistical Data

a. Total sgccharj-fl:j¡¡e actiuity

X = mgm" maltose for¡aed per I mgm" nalt
ï = degrees Ljntner, ASBG method

Regressi-on equation y = ]-.69 "26 X - 1.8 "06

Stand.ard error of estimai e 6"82 a

Confidence irrtervals for esbi¡ate of Y

95% X = 1,0 T = ].26.20 ! 2"73
X=1"5 Y=210"83t2"69

99% X = 1,0 y = l.26"20 t 3"65
X=1,5 Y=210"83!3.6L

Correlation coefficient rry = "Jþet
b." Alpha-a.¡nylase activity

X = mgm. ¡naltose fo:rned per 2.J qgmc ¡ralt
Y = 20o dexbri¡rizirg urútse ASBC method

Eegression equation Y = 56,11 N - g,gh

Starrdard error of estinat e Z"Zh b

Confidence i:rterr¡a1s for esti:¡ate of Y

95% x=1"0 y=þ6"17!o,92
X = 1,5 Y = 7lþ"22 !!"62

ssf
X=1"5 Y=71*"22!2"L9

Correlation coefficj-ent +ry = "ii-;:+i

TabJe 13.

4z

a Allol,ring for the cr:rui-Li¡earity of the Li¡rtner scale, this emor
is considered satisfactory, particularly as the emors are rowest
in the central parb of the range"

" This erron is considered satisfactory when the sources of error in
the A,SBC method, arising principally frori rrisual judgment of the
end-point, are taken j¡rto accowrt.

Note : Experimental resr:-lts are given in Appenùix Table 1, page p,
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)o Deteil-ed method for routi¡re detern'Énation of barlev and nalt

The anrylase activities are detenn-Ì:red by colormetric measllre-

ment of the amount of maltose produced by the action of o',bracts of

the graias on a starch subsfrateo SaccharÍfying activity, that is,

beta-amylase activity of barley or co¡nlci¡ed alpha- and l¡eta-a.nylase

activity, in t,he case of nialt, can be conveniently and quiclcly neasured"

In the alpha-a:qylase deterrLi¡¡ation, the beta-enzJ¡fire of nalt is different-

ially jnactiva'r,ed" l"laltose measurement depends on the color produced

by its reaction lrith J.5- ùin-itrosalicylic acid. Besults maybe expressed

either ín terms of the anrount of maltose produced by a unit r^rcight of

må,1t, or 'uhey can be related òo the conventional rutits for the e.'cpression

of saccharifying and alpha-araylase activities"

the analybical procedr:re is j¡r four stages:

3.o ÊrLraction of barley or malt and preparation of a suitably dilubed

i¡-fusion"

:mrr'l ¡ca on*-ir¡i{--i oe -

1-

IF

Dj-astasis or starch hydrolysís'

l'ãlto se det errnirrat ion'

Calcu-lation of resitlts.

C"

dr

âo Exbract preparation

Reagent s:

i, Papain solution, 1 per cento 10 gm" papaix of high proteolytic

activity are nrade i¡¡to a paste l¡ith a Little T.¡ater, then ¡¡ashed jnto a

I litre volumetric fIask" The mixbr:re j-s made up to the ¡nark With t¡rater,

a]lowed to stand. for 2 hours, then fi-ltered. The lreight of papain and

volume of solution should be scaled to the nr:¡nber of samples that are

to be tested.

ii" Sodium chloride solution, 0"5 per cent'



iii Phenyl mercurie chloride (p¡lC), saturaied aqueous solution,

Barley is ground in a lliley.niJJ- to pass a O"5 ¡¡m" sieve" A 2,5

gn. sanple, fu a 3.25 mJ-. Erlenmeyer flask, is exbracted lor 2L hours

at 2Oo C !Èth 50 nI. papaia solution, The mjxbure, after exbracti-on, is

fj-ltered Ì;hrough '¡Ihatman no" 4 fj-lter paper, and 2 ml. of the fj-l-trate

are dil-uted to 200 m1. with waier, fu a vol¡netric flask"

LÍaAt is weighed and then mjl-Ied in either a I'liag or a Brabender

miIL that has been adjusted to give a suitable grind, Reference should

be made to the i'iethods of the American Society of Brevring Che¡nists

regarding standarùization of ¡na1t miIls. Ord5nariJ-y !2"5 8t" mal.t are

nrilled and exbracted for 2"5 hours rrith 250 n].. soùium ch.loride

soJ'ution, the nixbure bei:qg shaken ever5r 20 minutes. ltlhere onJ.y snall

nialt samples are avajlable J.0 gm. malt and 100 ml, salt solution can be

used with equal accuracyo Exbraction tj¡re may be shorbened to I horr,

provided that al l sarnples j¡ the series being compared are treated i¡r

the sa¡re 'way. Two dilutions of ihe exbract are nade, For total sacchari-

f;ring activüy, 2 m1" exbract are dj-Luted with ¡rater to 200 m.1' For

alpha-arnylase activlly, 5 ¡¡tl. exbract are pipetted into a 200 rrLl"

volumetri-c flask and 10 mI, PL.[C solution added" This rnixbure is

a]]oræd to stand" at room terrrperaiure, for 30 ¡ninutes, then made up

to 200 ml-' r.¡i'r,h ttater"

bo Diastasis

Reagents

i Starch substratez 5 gß. starch, dry basisr are rnade into a paste

l,¿th a little cold r,rater and then poured j¡rto 400 ml. boiJ.Írrg hratero

Ttre mixbirre is boiLed for 2 mi¡rutes and then cooled" 10 nll" buffer

solution are added and the n:i:<|rrre made up to 500 ¡¡-1'

46



ii Buffer solubj-on: 4J- gnr" anhydrous soùir:rn acetate and 30 nrl, glacial-

acetic acid in 1 litre r'¡ater"

iii DNS reagent; l,C gm purified 3r5-dinitroselicylic acid is moist,-

ened r'rith a littIe '!,¡ater" tJhiJ-e sti-rring 20 ¡nI" sodium hydro,xide are

added" The m:i:cbure is dj-Luted with 50 rnl, r,rrater and 30 gm" socìir:ro

potassiun iartra'r,e are added and dissolved" The solution is made up to

100 mI" l^rith water and fj-l-tered through trlhatman #- 1 paper" It is

s',,ored in a stoppered boltle,

ïn all amylase activity determi:rations 2 r¡-1" of djl-uf ed jnfusion

are used.n This quantity is pipetted j¡to a 20 x 150 mm. test tube, A

series of tubes can be held i¡r a raclc in a r,æ,ter baih therrnosta'r,ica11;r

controlled ai 20o C" Diastasis is sta.rbed. b;r blowing 1 ¡r1, of starch

solution, atternperatecl to 2Oo C"rj¡to the rnalt i¡fusionn rrlxing by

shaki:rg i;he tube for 5 seconds. As the starch is blorør i:ri,o the tube

a stop r,,¡atch is started" Dj-asi;asis is stoppecl after exactly J minufes

by the addition of 2 ¡nI, DidS reagent, rnürich is also bIov¡r j:r and

raixed thoroqghl;r" Practice will ensure that there is no error j:T cuued

by b"le'¡.¡i¡g these reagents from pipettes" It is convenient',o process

the samples i¡r batches of 10, adùing reagen'i;s at irrtervals of 0,5

¡¡-i¡utes" The Íirst adciition of starch is at ti¡re zero and the tenth

al 4.5 ninutes" A'u 5,0 ¡ninutes DNS is added to the first sample, and

so on until the tenih sarnple receives DNS at 9,5 nj-irutes, The pipet'be

used for DNS is uaped with absorbent' paper before adjustfug and

transfeming its conLents" Faj-Lure Ì:o observe -i;his precaution leads

to -r¡ariable errors in colori¡retry" Pipet'i;es, volixretric flasks and

test tubes should be cleaned r¡ith chrom:ic acid a,fter each dayrs oper-

atíons. Pluggi:rg of pipette nouthpieces r^¡ith cotton ¡¡oo1 is advisable

to ranove the risk of con-r,a¡n:i:ra',,ion v¡iih salivary ar4rlase'

lñ4(



c, I'Ialtose deterrni¡ation

The test tubes fro¡n the diastasis reaetion are transfersed to

a rack in a bojJ-ing 'nrater bath -for exactly J minutes" The rack is

vrithdrar¡¡r and plaeed quickJ¡r in e bath of ice r^¡âter" After cooling for

about J minutes, 20 rù. uater are added. to the contents of each tube,

and the drole is ihorouglr-ly tlixed" .4. suítable aroount of eaeh sample is

por:red into a clean, dry colorjmeter cuvette for optical density deter-

¡lination" lfith each dayes sarirples a blank is prepared jn the same

m.anner as the test samples excepi ihat 2 rnl" v¡ater are substitrii;ed for

the ma3.t or barley j¡fusion"

The colorimeter or spectrophotorteter method to be used for optical

density tîeasurenent must be siandarùized so that the optimum wavelenglh

is lcnown and so that optical densities can be related to the a¡nourrts of

nialtose present, A series of naltose solutions is prepared so that 2 aJ."

contai¡r 0"4 to 2"0 n1gm, anhydrous maltose. A mi:cbure of 2 nrI, maltose, 1

¡¡1" siarch and 2 rnl" DitlS is heated, eooled and dil-uted as above, and a

blank i-s prepared" Optical densities of the samples are read at the

pre-de'r,eruined waveleqgth" Several se'r,s of r¿altose samples should be

used so that an accurate calibration culr¡e can be preÞaredu

d" Calcr¿lation of resr¡-lts

The sanple of diluted malt i¡fusion for the total saccharify5:rg

aci;i-'rity d.eterrui¡ation contains the equivalent of I ngm, ma1t" The

amount of neltose produced j:r d.iastasis by this sample ranges betr,r¡een

0"1¡ tqgm. and 2"0 mgm" dependilg upon the barley or malt beJ-ng tested"

Saccharifying activity can be e>cpressed as maltose produced per unit

væight of malt.

The alpha-atn¡rlase test semple contains the eo.uivalent oî 2") mgn"

tèl
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malt, I'faltose produced is multiplied by 0,4 afld then alpha-aqlrIase

activi-by can be erçressed on the sane 'oasis as saccharifying activity*

The saccharification effect due to beta-a,n1ylase is obtaj¡ed by subtrac-

ting that due to alpha-anrylase from the total saccharifying activity"

By usilg a standard cu:sre or a regression equation, maltose

prod.uced can be converLed to d.egrees l,intner or 2Oo d.exLrinizing r:nits"

These un-its are used for reporbing barley and ma-1t anylase activitíes

¡¡hen they are measured by official methods" trl aLL cases, resrtlts are

corrected for the moisbure content of the barley or malt sa.nple and

are reporbed as drSr basis"

tltiJ-ity of the I'fethod

The methods for the deternination of total and eJ.pha-anylase

activi-ty are reliable and reproducible. Wren applied 1s ¡l.pha-anylase

determination, the ¡aodified method has an operational advantage by

renoval of the appreci-able ereor that can arise in the standard nethod

in the visual judgenent of end-point of iodi¡te color" îhe need for

consecutive visual readings on the starch d:igest is elj¡ninated by

substitubion of a single qr:arrtitive measÌlrea.ent' Applíed to tot'a}

araylase actirity determination, the method elir¿j¡ates lengthy starch

*igests and titrations. ft therefore offers decided advantages in

saving of tj-me and simplicity of operation" Compared with the standard

methods, the rnodi-fied methods make possible at least twice as Inåny

determinations of anylase asbivities per man per week" T:r malt analysis,

total and alpha-angrlase activÍties can be made using the sane exbract

of nalt and total, alpha- and beta-amylase activities can be eçressed

in the sa¡ne r:nits of ¡raltose produced per urit treight of nralt"

LO



AFPTTCATTON OF TIÐ T,IODTFIÐ I,m'HOD T}i

FI,AI'IT BEÍMT]{G

1" Introduction

Inlting qualüy tests are used in plant breeding prinariry to
select the nost proriising ].i:res froia hybrict populations" There are,

hornrever, studies that night be called adjunets 'i;o plant breeding in
drich quality tests ihat can be applied to large nr¡nbers of samples

are usefu-l" Ez'arrples of such s'uuùies are: qu-ality charaeteristics of

parentar varieties, the inherü:ance of quality facLors i-n barley,

relation or independence of various quality cr-iteria, variation in
field plots and tests of precision -,"rith lúrich high quality'rf¡ss ¿r"t

selected, the effect of cultural conditions on malting qual-ity and the

development of qualit;' factors j¡ the barley plant. Experiments on

some of ',hese aspects r.rith regard to i;he ainylase activi'r,Jr factor .r^rere

car"ried out using the nodified method for the dei,erni¡ration of the

activity of the tr,io arnylases.

trürj-l-e analysis of barley itsel-f can provide some reliable

i:rfor¡nation on probable rnalti¡g behavior (]4), cerbaj-n properbies,

includi:rg alpha-araylase, can on_ly be measured on nal-r,. It was necess-

arxr, therefore, to consider nethods of prepari:rg malt samples" The

standard laboratorxr r:r,alt,ing procedure used i-n canada (Z) for quality

evaJ-uaiion of li:res thai are gro'!.n j¡ more advanced fietd. tests requires

a :::ininum of 25o _ern" of drxr, graded barley. Ab earrier.generations i:r

plant breed.i:1g the samples available for testing ere necessarily much

smaller" In nan¡r of the au,*;iliary researches mentj-oned above, Sbudies

proceed more quickJy and econonlcally if qualüy analyses are made

on smal1 samples"
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FlçerÌments jn nalting 25 gnr" of barley lrere carried out a fe¡¡

years ago (fe). The malt r,¡as not lcj-Ined, because Ít v¡as thougirt that

kiJ-nir¡q l19u]d. jntroduce wrknotn variabl es jn small sarnples. the analy'Lical

data obtained. on the un-kjl-ned or green nicro+zralts compared closely

rvith those obtaj¡red on lcjl-ned malts made by the standard macro-proced"ure

(tZ, ß)" Green malte hor,Êver, mudc be analyzed. Írnmed.iately the gennirr-

ation period is over, This is frequently i-nconvenient" It proved possible

to exbend. m-icro+rralting to include ki-l-ning, Flith a reliable micro-maltirg

procedr.:re avajl-ab1e, sbudies on barley and malt am¡rlases eould proceed"

2, l,iaterials and l,[ethods

i,,ücro-malting

?o check the efficiency of a micro-maating process thai jncluded

kil-nír¡g, barley sarnples from the L962 !¡{estern Co-operative Barley Tesi;,

'i;hat l"¡ere 'oeing given the standard nralting testrr,ere usedo ?he ¡ni-cro-

test consisted of steeping 20 gn' (Ory basis) of barley, contained in an

8-ollnce perforatecl polyethylene boitle, in cold r¡¡ater (ffoC) untjJ- the

noistr:re content reached.44 per cent" fne sauples were transfer*ed to

'i;he laboratory nalting gerrninator (7)¡ r,¡edged in anrong ihe routjne

stand,ard. samples, and germi:rated. for 6 days at JJ-oC' The sprouted barleys

!,rere then placed in c¡"].i¡¿¡j-caI containers of r¡ire mesh, 1! inches in

d.iameter and 6 inches longe for ki-Ln-d.lqring" lGlfling folloroed the

stand.ard schedr:Ie used for larger malt sa.urples"

Total a.nr¡r]ase (saccharifyrng) actirity and alpha-aroylase activity

d.eier¡nj¡ati-ons r^¡ere rnade on 3ó sniall ma]-t sarnples" The analyses were

corapared with ihose mad.e on standard malts of the sa.ne varieties by oÍficial

¡nethods"



Plant Breeding

F;çer5ments !.Jere carried out on three 'r,opics related to plant

breeûing;

(a) tfre d:istribution of alpha- and beta-ar:nylase activities anong lj¡es
5n a hybrid population,

(U) tfre relation betl,¡een barley anrylase activity and malt alpha- and

beta-anylase actiyities,

(c) Variation j:r an5rlase ac'b,ivity and. other properbies r4ith date of

ha:nresting"

The sane material l¡as used for ex¡:eriments (a) and (b). A cross

of Parkland X OILi, designated 559Lg r¡as nade at the EperÍnental Farro,

Beaverlodge, .Llberba in L959. The F, was space planted in the field i¡r

19ó0 and J-rL,36 early raaturing plants r.^¡ere retai¡ed, These r+ere planted

j¡ the field in 1961 and 147 F3 lines 'were selected" Seed. from these

F3 lines r^rere planted i¡ lrlinnipeg in 1962. The plots Ïrrere arcanged il
Ç ranges and each range j¡rcluded. tvlo checks of each parental variety"

The progeny of these bìrlk F3 li¡es, each of r,rtrich traces back to an F2

plant and i¡ turn to an Ii, plant were used in the e,:qlerirnents"

The harvested material r.¡as dried and suffícient heads renoved

to provide about 75 grt" of a representative and unjJorrn grain sarople.

Considerable care was taken during this operationo After threshing,

the samples ï¡ere stored untj-l- lüove¡nber L962" For various reasonsu 12

samples uere d:iscarded"

In e4periment (a), micro-nialts l,rcre mad.e frorn L)J sanrples of

hybrid lj¡es and from a nu¡nber oí OILi and ParlcLand sarnples. The micro-

malts r^¡ere nrade from 20 gm, barley (ary basis) by the process described

abo¡¡e. Total and alpha-aq1'lase activities of the malt samples were
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detertnined by the modifíed method and beta-a.mylase actiirity uas calcu-

lated by subtraction" The results r,Jere e,.çressed j:r ten'ns of mgn" ¡raltose

produced in 5 mi¡uies per mgm" ma1t.

In e>çeriment (b)e 40 of i,he 135 sarrrples r.¡ere selected on the

basis of their total amylase activity" They were evenly distributed at

various levels betrr¡,een rnÐËimlrn. a.nd mi¡rimum activity. I'Ialt analysis data

rære a-lready avaiJ-able, Sanples of the original barley trere ground and

toiaì. barley atlylase activity ¡as detennjned on each by the moùified

method. Barley results llere e.ypressed j¡ the sarûe units as for nralt"

For the third. experiment, ("), plots of the barley variety

Parlcland 'were seeded on 25th Ftay L962. Each plot consisted of 10 rows,

12 feet long, and spaced l foot aparb".Llthough I plots r"iere seeded,

only the 4 show5¡g the r¿ost unifornity l.üere seleeted for sainpliJrg" At

each sampling, a handful of culrrrs was harvested from each of the 4

plots, avoid.ing bord.er rornrs and. ends ad.jacen'r, to paì;hrrays" The 4

samples rEere cornbj¡.ed. on each sanpling da¡r"

0n 10th Augusi, r'rhen sanpling began, the earliest heads r^¡ere in

the late n-iJ-k s'bageo 'Ihere ltas J-íttle change in characteristics u¡ti-i-

15th .A,ugust r,ûren green color had virbual-ly disappeared" Samples taken

betr.¡een t6tfr lugu.st and. J-&th August d;id not show lcernel shrinl<age on

drlri:rg" By 20th .Atrgusi r¡¡hen the barley ln,s recorded as mature, kernel

hardness ranged from a stiff to a hard dorgh stage" The last sample

r,¡as taken on 21st August,

AJ.l samples rdere a'l'l or'¡ed to dry and in October heads that gave a

uni-fo:m representation of the sample j¡ kernel color and size were

selected. Sufficient heads were selec'Led to yield B0 to 100 gm" of

threshed grain"
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The moisture content, weight per thousand. kernels and total
nitrogen content were determi¡ed. on each dayts barley sanple. Duplicate

mj-cro-malts 'Ì{ere mad.e from 20 gm, samples of barley as d.escr.ibed. above,

and these were analyzed for total and alpha-amylase activity by the

nodi-fi-ed rnethod"

3 " Resr¡1'Ls__a.n(i Ðlscussj-on

!äcro+naltÍng

Analybical data for arrylase activities obtained on kilned. m:icro-

mafts showed very close agreement r.^¡ith data on corresponding stand.ard

naltj-ng test sam¡rIes, (Appendix Tab1e, p. 72) It was decided. that the

micro technique was satisfactory for use irr ex¡leriments that necessitate

the production cif malt from s¡nal-l samples of barley"

(a) uistribution of alpha- and. beta-amylase a"aong lj¡es in a hy'orid.

population"

The alpha-anrylase activity of the 135 lj¡es ranged from O,33

units Lo o.59 r:nits, while beta-amylase activity ranged. from 0"39 r:¡-its

to 0"80 units" The ranges of values lJere divj-d.ed. into classes of 0"04

u¡-tits each and the distribution of the 135 li¡es a¡nong these classes is
sholm, for alpha- and, beta-arnylase acbivities, in Table 14, Data on the

parental varieties are also gi-ven, The percentage distribution was

calculated and is shown in Figræe f"
The s¡nmetrical shape of the alpha-a:nylase di-stribution cu11¡e

i¡dj-cates that the enuyne actirity rri€ht be i¡herited quantitatively

and without domi¡rance, This hryothesis was tested, assumj:rg fr;ll
heritabjLity, no linkage e.ffeets and that ¡11 gene pairs are equally

effectj-ve" The proeedure l¡as based upon ALlardts d.iscussion of quanti-

tative i-nheritance (Zrch,8). The results were as follows:
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Ì{umber of Ghí-squ.are ProbabiJ_íty

tr"rii;hin the range oÍ the number oÍ gene pairs'r,ested., aLL results

afíorded a good fit io the h¡poihesis" Honever, four and five gene

pairs have a. higher probability thanthe others"

atê?lâ ñtì Fé

3 7 "7ggl+ 3,7hJ+
5 5.8hO(, tô o^/v 4-øtlô

The shape of the bet,a-amylase disiríbuiion jnd.icates sirgle gene

i-nherüance rr¡ith no d.orninance, thai! is, a r:2:r ration This h¡rpothesis

r,,¡as tested, using classes 2 Lo 5 (3e t:nes), 6 to I (6e tines) and. g to 12

(4t lines) u ed agairr assuring ful-L heritabiJity" The chi-square value

r'¡as 2.111, corresponùing to a probability of O.J Lo O"j, indieating no

significani deviation from a I:Z:] ratio,

An attempt r,ras made to estjmate the heritabil-ity by conrparing

ihe variance r,.rithj:r fa¡nrlies l^rith i;he total variance oÍ the population

(2, cin" 9). This r,¡orlcecl out to be 76 per ceni for alpha-anr¡rlase and.

8J per cent for beta-arnylase. The shape of the beta-arnylase d.istribution

cu]:i/e j.::dica'i;es thai a high herüabiJ-ity value r:tghi be e>.-pected" Hor,¡-

ever, the calcr:-lated heritabi'11¿O values car:not be rated as verlr reliable,

as the i'a¡il-ies Ï¡ere vel1r small"

(U) Refation betræen beta-arrrylase activity of barley and. the alpha- and

beta-araylases oí nal-t,

The am¡rlase activüies of melt samples and their relation io
barley alrylase (sacchari-fyj-rrg) activity are shown in Figrre I, Correlation

coeffi cients betlæen barley and rnalt and ryithjn malt properties l^¡ere

calculated and are given in Table 15" The daia shol¡ thaÌ;, rrrithi¡ this
parbicular cross, barley anq¡lase activit;r is closely rèrated. to the

total amylase activüy oí the riralied sarnple" This is in agreeraent with

resurts reporbed on other material (ZZrl'8) and. is, in fact, the basis

of a rleihod for pred.:i-cti:rg rrral'r, saccharifying activiÌ;y rrithout actual]y

O.3 to O "20.9 to 0.8
0.9 'r,o 0.8
0"7 io Qf5



Ðistribution of Alpha- and Beta-Amylase
Tbbrid Barle¡¡ Population from the cross

Amylase activities eryressed
per rrgmo nalt"

a. Palents
Park].and
(nrean of 3 sa"nples)
OLLi
(nrean of 15 samples)

b.. Popul.atio_tl

iaþIe 14

CIass

in mgn, rnaftose produced

ì â^ ^/I c)J-c)Q
2 .37-"hO
3 .l+L-"!+l+
l+ "l*5-.1ß5 "h9-'52/ ts^ F/O ø))-ø20
7 .57-"60
8 '61-"61+
^ 

/ P /^

Y .O)-.Oö
LO "69-"72H/|| "(J-.lol^ dn cÌ^
J-¿, ø I l-oOV

Activities i¡r a
Ol-Li x Parlcland

Class Ðisbribution
centre Alpha-arnylase Beta-a:nylase

Non oer cent ldo. per cent

Al.pha

6)t

"345
.385
"425

"505
.5h5
"585
"o¿)

ry^trø Iv)
ñ, r

" (4)
"785

lar

)Q

¿Y
l_o

malti:rg the barley: sa"aple (L4r37). The high correlation betlæen barley

anylase and malt beta-ali;y1ase nay be æqtected, as barley a.n-5rlase act-

ivity is j¡r fact a beia-anylase activity, The rela'r,ion bettreen barley

anr¡rlase and malt alpha-araylase, ul'r-ile signifícant, is less close"

Anong the natt properLies, beta-anylase is more closely rel-ated to

t ot aJ- ( saccharifyirlg) act ivity than is alpha-ar-ny1ase.

tseta

"h,7

n^

2,96
Ll+.O7
2]..lß
25.92
?a"18
11.85
2"?2

2 1,48
6 4"tú

l.l+ ]"0.37
10 7.1&
t6 l_1.85
30 22,22
t6 11"85
t2 8.89
^/IO tt.ö)
8 5.93
5 3,70
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Relations betr.æen /'ut:¡lase Activities of Bar1e¡¡ and I'falt

a. Corcelation

Barley and toial malt
Barley and malt beta
Barley and mali ¿'l pha

Total- ¡neft and malt beta
Tota1 malt and malt alpha

Properties

'¡'âhlõ lr'
¿qvÈv Á/

b, Differences bet'ween correlation coefficients

Barley and rnelt beta vs.
barley and rnl'u alpha

Total- ¡nalt and nlalt al-pha. vso
total nalt and ¡na1t be'La

r

"91+9

'91+2
oOöY

.976
ryqoc I t<.

Properbies

r-

"900ddã
oOO /

I','\ør+ I .,)

^f^./)_)
ra /o)Yo

The correlation coefficients and differences are
^; ^F; {ì.l ^ôh+ ^+ +'Ð-Ló¡lrrrvorru c¡u ui1€ I)o pOLnt€

+

4oUO)
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(") Variation in anylase activity and other properbies with date

of harvesting"

The results of barley and nalt analyses nrade on the sa.rnples

taken betrseen Iûth Augìrst and 21st August are given in Table 16 and

the variation in properbies is shor.¡: in Figures g and 10" The ueight

per thousand kernels (d'ry basís) i:rcreased. duri:rg the fjrst d,ays Ín

u?rich the samples were taken, leve]-li:rg off by Ióth Aqgirst " Nitrogen

conient decreased to a minjmlira around I/th August, after rrhich it
increased, slowly at first, then rapièly, showi:rg a tendency to

become constant r¡ttren the last samples ïJere taken,

Total roalt amylase ( sacchari-fy¿ng) aetivity fol-loi^¡ed. a pat-t ern

closely si¡rjLar to that of the barley ni-trogen. This is not une:çected

in view of the r,ve11-iarow'r relation bet'r,¡een these tuo properbies, The

beta- and alpha-argrlase cornponents al-so reached minimu¡n values by 18th

August and then inereased" The change, hor.rever, was much less marked

in alpha-amylase than i¡ beta-amylase j¡ the last five sarnples" The

ratio o.f beta- to al-pha-amylase activüy jn the ma-lt samples is

interesti:rg i¡r ihat it shol'rs a steadily increasing trend, independent

of other properbies measured. This may Índicate thai the precursors

of a.lpha-araylase are laid dovn: by the plant before the development

of beta-amylase activity is completed"
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TaþI-e l-ii

Effect of Harwesi Daie on Barley and l.falt Properbies

Date Sample
¿1u5.

L962

l_0

la

a,

't5

IO

1'.7

_Li1

'to

20

2J

Barley
1000 lir"ifr " l,litrogen

.qmo %

-t

¿.

Lr

o

n(

q

1C)

/,Oøó

30"2

30"o

33,2

3l+.8

?Ãô

))"\)

35 "Lr

33 "4

))"ó

2"73

2"O9

2.OL

a 
^aìJc)Õ

I"92

Ioöö

1"89

1.92

1øU (

¿aV7

Ifalt,
Sacch. AJ-pha-
activity activity

L"O2

aryo/{

o t1(1

,82

rart6( I

"72
t1l. (+

.lloO1

øö)

Araylase activities e)q)ressed j:l r;tgm, rls.ltose produced per n€rû, nalt

tn
øt+ {

ø41

o)Y

"34

o)¿

,30

?^

2l

o)/.

t.-Beia- Beta/-lJ-pha
activity ratio

U1
o¿

.51+

"52

c Ll,ö

"h,5

"41
t,

ot+L!

1"17

L"3A

Lø)ô

L"l4J+

1,41

1,41

1,40

L.l+7

1"60
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À" General Ðiscussion

The experiment on the disbribution of arnylase activitj-es in a

hybrid. population was exploratoty in nature" It dealt w'ith a relatively

s¡ra1l population from one eross only. Cerbaj¡¡ tentative conelusions aret

hor+ever, possible" As bas been suspected fron other studies on the tr'¡o

enzylries, it would. appear that the i¡rheritance of alpha-anrylase is i.:rdep-

end.ent of thai of beia-a.nry1ase, .Llpha-a.nrylase acbivity s€€lns to be the

result of the quantitative action of severa-l gene pairs, possibly four

or five, and. beta-amylase appears to depend on single gene action, with-

out domjnå,hcêo The heritabiJ-ity of both enzJÊes could be quite h-igh'

ThÍs study r"¡as mad.e on lines selecbed for earli-ness of nraturity resottbling

that of the OIli parent" The distribubion of amylase activities betlreen

the values for the trvo parents indicates l-aek of association between

arnylase activity and. the factors that contribute to earljness jn barley"

The resr:-lts of the study of the relation between barley and ma-1t

a,n¡rlases inùicate sone d.egree of independence between barley anylase and

the eJ-Fha-activity of ¡na1t, Tt l¡ou-ld appear that ma-lt alpha-a^nlylase

activitycannotbereliablypredicted'b¡rthebarleyaxrylaseroeasurement,

and. that alpha-amylase activity, whiJ-e essentj-aI for malt saccharifying

activity, is not necessari-ly reflected. by the total anrylase detend¡iat-

ion j¡r:na1t, The results of this e:'peri-menb supporb the suggestion that

barley analyses alone are not completely adequate for the prediction

of nra1t5-ng quality in a hybrS-d. population. lfalting, even on a snra]-L scaIe,

is necessarXr to provid.e reli-abl.e i¡for¡cation on quality criteria such as

alpha-amylase actiYiÙy. Fr:rbher, in the analysis of malt itself, the

separate d.etermj-nation of alpha-arnylase is a usefirl additional test of

the suitability of the barley for rnalti¡g puposes, especiaS-L¡r when the
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malt ís to be used fuI conjunction ?rith wmlted grainso The e:çerj¡:ents

also suggest independence jn the i¡rheritance of the two nalt arylâssse

The data i¡ this study are representative of one cross on1y,

Si¡nilar co¡"relations may not erist l¡hen other parental varieties are used"

Some anornalies in the relation bett¡een barley and ma-1t saccharifying

activities have been reporbed. (Ur37) and others have been found by

the r,räer ir¡ the e:.¿¡n-ination of nunerous parental varieties used by

barley breeders as sourees of factors such as ðisease resistarlceê

This strengthens the case for using ¡¡alt rather than barley analyses

in the screen5-:rg of hybrid populations, not on.ly for the assay of

alpha-anylase, bub for total arnylase activity as wello However, r,uhere

anomalous relations are believed to exist, the method used i:r this

e4perirnent could be applied to parental varieties, sÌngly and in crossesc

The barle¡' saccharj-fying activity test has been usefrrl j¡r screening

hybrid. material (1d), but it requires cautious application, and a

thorough r:nderstanding of the amylase characteristics of the barley

varieties being used as parents by the plant breeder"

The results of the harvest date e4periment, whiJ-e not concl-

usive, j¡dicate that harr¡est date can have a critical effeet on the

anylase activity of barley that is intended for nalting" At a tj.me r+hen

kernel weight, appearance and other rearii]y observable criteria appear

to have reached stabiJ-itye sign:ificant changes irtay stjl-I be taking

place i.:r'r enz¡zrre actirrity" This e:çeriment rras ter¡rinated before er:øpe

properbies cor:ld be said to be stable, though the last sample jnùicated

that they were reaching constancyo It is esbjnated that though the

barley was visually judged to be ¡nature on 20bh August, biochenical

naturity as measured. by a.nrylase activity nay have reqrrired, an

additional two days of growbh"



These three e..'perjlûenfs are e:æ:nples of the yalue of a new

¡nethod for amylase deterni:ration thai; is less ti¡re-constìrûijng" The

necessar1f analyLical '"'lor1< hras acconplished j¡r a relatively shorb tj¡re,

.å].ihough ¡nali, is a prerequ-isite to aAFha.-amylase measurement, the

nalting of snalL barley sanples did noi present any diffículty" In this

connection, it should be nentioned that rrùril-e e,.cisting laboratory

rnai-ting equipment t¡as used in this study, an invesli-gationo not yet

reportedu shor.¡ed that barley can be satisfaetorily ma.de into green malt

in si-mpIe apparatns housed i:r an ordi:rary domestic refrigerator, It
should not be ùifficult to adapt apparatus found in any taboratory to

the production oÍ snal1 rnalt sa:nples" i"Íalt analysis provides rnore

jnformation on o.uality factors than can be obtaj:red from tests on

unrnalted barley, ai least at the present ti¡rre,

ïn early generations of a breedjng prograroo the size of barley

samples is smalJ- of necessity" In oiher stuùies sanple size is not

necessa"rj-l-y Ii.ni'r,ed, but if the required daia can be obtained on small

sarnples by reasonabl;r ¡apid techniques, the result is a saving in labor

as weIL as spaceo the saving nay be treated si.iqply as en eeonomy;

alternafively it nay be used to erLend projects or to inj-tiate additional

investigaiions"
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Relations between I'[odified and Offici-a1 ]Íethods - .\nalvbical Data

SaccharjJ:rir\e Aetir-Íty
rngm,maltose degrees
per rngn"malt Lj¡rtner

A'opendix Tg,Þle L

oó)

.79

"71+
")o
"7O
"84o't

1"01
1.01

oYY
r.04
1"03
1"14
1"10
1"18
1"28
LoJO
L.38
L"37
1"39
L"h,2
r"41
L"h,6
L'52
Lo)O
IoOU
1,62
L"7O
!"'(A
1,78
1"81
aódIoOr)
!"92
r"g5

5h
a¿
ql
85
rJ)
62
T)

100
LLO
121'rlo
].26
]-32
t"Á

]-53
t59
1ó8
L72
l-ut
!ó)
190
r a/,

200
206
2IC
2J5
228
235
¿L+)

253
26L
267
279
289
,\JV

Alpha-a¡nylasg Activity
mgm,maltose
per 2"5mga.ma1t D.U,

"51+

"79
.85

oöU
.93

'91
"98

L"O2
,93

1"05
1"05

"941.12
1.18
I.o5
1"10
1"09
1"08
1"40
L"22
1,33
1.57
r"3g
1"58
1.1É
JcIO
1.16

71

200

23"h
32"0
)2 "a
28"2
33.6
40,0
l+2"7
h2"7
l+l+"7
I,J.7
49.2
48"0
4J.a
50"5
53 "5
5]-"9
5l+"8
5]-"9
50"5
ollcu
L^^

56"2
76"2
ru"1
80,0
74.O
57"2
)t1 eJ



Relat ions b etween_lticro-nalt s and Êb andard LaboraLory 14a1t s

Sarnple Soluble_n-itrogen
flO o i'o

- nicro stan-dard nricro lrbandard m:igro slarylard

r "862 ,96
3 "8?lA^
4 oöV

5 ,85/-O IoUA
7 "6h8 '739 .89

10 "78LL .87
12 "gg13 .93
lJ+ '90L5 IJ2
16 "76r7 1"03
18 ,84
rg "8720 "80

.&ppendix Table 2

Saccharifying
activity oT,,

"72
ôO\J

'73
"61+

"83
"50
e20

"72
,64

171
of4

o (1I

ol)

e(v
.ö-)
eo)
cöU

Lrjsvl
cOö
øv)

t5h
150

lÃ?
l-40
t96

97
140
r59
L27
161
178
17z
Ðo
208
L77

172
r85
IN

148
t57

l r,Ã

¿v4
99

u6
L70
t32

184
]-75
L37
2t7
uB
'l 17?

L79
188
L25

Alnha-arv]-ase
acirvity 2ooDou,

34"3
52.7
69.6

h7 "a
h,7 "O
2h"o
27.6
lQ"g
32"7
&"2
IQ.9
75.2
33.9
52"6
40"2
lß"5
59 "A
Ll+"2
52"6

ldote : soluble nitrogen deterrn-ined on cold exbract of micro-.nralts
and Congress e)-tract of standard ¡nalts,

7z

33.8
52"2
Arl A

51"0
h5.L
l+8"5
24"1+
27 "6l+3.2
32"7
4A "5
l+3"O

73 "5
3l+"9
)) eó

38.9
1'8.5
58"6
tt ôLWø<.
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